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I. Procedural Rules: 

A. Head of the Empire Association: 

The Head of the Empire Association is responsible for main
taining the rules,starting new games, and the storage of game 
equipment while the game is not in session. He validates rules 
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change and clarifications petitions. He is responsible for the I r;,,~ 

archives. He has the right to change the rules by fiat when the';',' 
game is not in seSSion, but must announce any new rules before 
the beginning of the next game. These rules may be rejected by 
a majority vote. 

B. Starting the Game: 

Each player draws one card from a normal deck of fifty-two 
cards. Cards are ordered nor.mally- -Ace high, suits ordered as 
in bridge (spades, hearts, diamonds, clubs)--; the player with 
the high card places his capital first, all other players follow~ 
ing in order of their cards. No capital may be placed within 12 
BTA of another capital. After all capitals are placed, all players 
again draw cards in the same manner to determine movement order. 
These actions constitute a zero turn. 

Placed capitals contain the following starting resources: 
10Bm, loA 5 St, 5 Fe, 5 C, 5 0, 5 X,5 Cu, 5 AI, 5 Rr, 6 cmx, 
4 hmx, 3 t&p, 10 food, 10 confidence, 4 colony pieces, 1 govern
ment cool ie, 1 SAC I 30 cool ies, -&-+-eow--or- buH---ft:ube'-determin-
·ed bythe'roll of one die: 1,3,5 - '~H; 2,4,6 - C.ow ••• this r-e-l+-
-.beinK ... .\Yitnes{;@dhy at ... lea.st one.Qth~t:. .. plaY.e.:P1; Each player re
ceives additionally any two of the following: 1 cargo ship, 
1 cargo plane, 6 squares of road, 6 squares of railroad, 3 Oil 
Tankers, 6 squares of power line, 1 truck, 1 locomotive, 2 roll
ing stock,~~Wt 1 square canal (a player may choose his 
two things from the same category--~.~., 12 squares of road, or 
2 cargo ships). The sel:~i"f;mebi];I;'Qbjects ~ho$en must start from 
the capital, and appear there at the beginning of therJplayer's 
Turn. 2. J~~Q~t1~.QgJ~~ts chosen must follow pa~h(~) taken by 
cool~e(s)~"l:lirnT;-~and also apRe~r ac,.tJv.e beg1nn~ng of th~ 
player's Turn 2. /,+e('Jwv.l;}·X(~t"'4.J,A.. I>">.M~)\ ~ SL>-..l\.Xu\, ~~"":1. ~i'-IV~ ~~~('C\ 

~. The Twenty-Four Hour Rule 

Each plaYE1r. is /~.~ ~q~~.q.\:l, ... f~-h':~~I' ,J::WF-i()d<!f,1::om the t im~ the. 
player before !h~m /roTls"Outr,ydur~ng wh~ch he must make h~s 
move. If a player has not rolled out by the end of his 24-
hour period, confidence may be rolled for that player without 
any opportunity for that player and his countries to make any 
moves. Whenever a player rolls out or is rolled out in viola-
tion of the 24-hour rule, that player shall have Modified Confidence 
Rolls (MCR's) determined as follows: For each full 24-hour 
period between the beginning and the end of the player's turn, 
the roll of confidence shall be reduced by 1 to provide the MCR, 
provided that the MCR shall in no case be less than 2. When 
a player is affected by an MCR, all of his countries will be 
affected in 1 ike manner. When a pI ayer has an HCR, the change in 
confidence will be calculated using R 3: MCR, not R = die roll. 
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The confidence roll and MeR will both be entered under "roll" 
on the economic record, separated by an arrow (-). Thus, if a 
country has a roll of 7 and an MeR of 6, the entry shall be: 
"7-6". (If only one number is entered on the economic record 
under "roll", players m~y assume that number to be the actual 
roll and not the MeR. /If a player is rolled out, any moves 
already written down for that turn (as well as the implications 
of those moves) will stand', and no changes in these moves may 
be made. (Note: military attacks may not be implied save by 
the rolling of military attacks.)/ 

The roll of confidence (with 2 regular dice) ends a player's 
turn, and is termed 'rolling out'. Such rolls must be witnessed 
by at least ~ne other player. and must be recorded on the Move 
Order Sheet as to the time and date. No person may legally move 
out of turn; !the"on1:'Y,'waY~'4:-o~1llove'-si:rm:rltarre6usly'vim-a:rrother 
p'tayer-T~<-t'(ft:-rans-fer control 'of one t s cOltntry rothat'player.; 

The 24-hour rule may be suspended for a specific time length 
by simple majority vote. '",\-. I,t,."., ""'; >,\ot \,;; <C~"' <" \:;". 
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tr. Transfer of Control: 

No conditions may be placed on a transfer of control. 
Control may be transfered from one player to anotber of aD7 
serl-moblle piece. To transfer control, a player must make 
a written or a wltnessed verbal statement surrendering control 

of the ob3ect; the player rec~ving tbe object must make a 
similar statement acceptlng control ot the object. . 

1. Selzure ot Control: 
It ls possible to selze control ot any self-moblle object. 

Shlps and barges may only be seise4 while beached (exception: 
see PIRATE SHIPS) or docked, airplanes only when not tn the 
alr. 

Any coolie may selze control ot any ot tbe above in tbe 
same square as itselt only if tbere are no hostile coolies or 
hostile mllitary zones of control in tbat:±.~square. A land military 
unit may seize control ot any of tbe above in the same square as 
itself only it no bostl1e ml1itary zones of con'~ol extend into 
that square~ It ls not posslble to seize ob3ects in adjacent 
squares. A coo11e ln a cargo shlp may seize control of tbe 
ship unless a hostlle coolle or bostile military coolie ls also 
aboard tbe ship. A milltary coolie ln a cargo ship may selze 
control ot the sblp unless there is another hostlle milltary 
coolie .board tbe sbip. Control ot a barge, sailboat, rubber llfe 
raft, yacht, luxury liner may be seized by a cargo sblp, it 
said unlts are unoccupledor not being towed (as ln tbe case of 
barges.)). 

When a player seizes control of any type of unlt from another 
player, he must make a notation to that effect in tbe atfected 
player's records on the trade sheet, llsted as to tlme ln tur.n 
order seized. 

Non-selt-moblle units whlch are moblle lt carrled may not be 
technlcally 'selzed', however, an actlon to the eftect ot a 
seizure may be made under the restrlctlons above tor self-moblle 
objects. Tbese are merely lnvoluntary 'trades', and are treated 
as such, altbough the player to whlch such an lnvo1untary trade 
1s made must llst sald trade ln the player~s records from whom 
the ltem(s) were 'traded.' 
*" \'," ~. SAC. rY\O'v<:'~ ~nt;..ot1u.. bLLv....ax-.e- w\'V2:X'~ C-L C·a ... y-~,:\c> Shl'p ~.~ L;CU'\')(:;" "?):aY\.~ 

\bhe\nc:l.. s.cl£::.~t~ 'oV-\\t) 't~ E!>fK-,rrr\:\:y SQZ-~ cp~"'bo\ ot-tJ\.>L... C<..::' f,; ~~p 
~ I. The Blitz Rule. IN ~\.E' ... h. \.'t \. ... .,., c()~V\ 't')\ ~:e~t<2..<i > 

Two or more countrles movlng seperately may not do anythlng 
that could not have been done lt they had been movlng as one 
oountry. No piece belonglng to any country may move twice 
before ~etore all other countrles have had tbe chance to move 
once. 

G _. Balkanizatlon 

Any player may dtv14e hls country lnto any number of sub-
;0' countrles by declaring that;;'he has done so on the turmsll. .. t,;::Of the 

~~, orlg1na1 country on the turn ln whlch it 18 41;0.'; erea'l11g the 
necessary government coolles and records tor each country. One 
may obtain no real beneflt from balkanization, or from possesslon 
of balkanized countries. 

-I'-
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A Balkanlzed country ls placed ln the turn order lmmedlately 

after the country fromwhlch lt was Balkanlzed. A Balkanlzed 
country does not recleve a separate 24-hour tlme slot ,unless it 
ls run by a player who ls not currently runnlng any other country. 
A player must llst all of hls Balkanlzed acuntrles plus hls orlgl
nal and aoqulred coun r1es, plus the order of their movement wi,th
ln hls turn, on a separate sheet 1nslde hls records.~cX+T~~~ r , 

, _ " , \ r' ' 
t"' (. " I ~ \oi\.\ l' \.! ~l. ~ \ r 1.. (\.-\ t '! f,' '. ' \ 

'~ 'A. ' Pet1t1ons: 
(, , 

No petltlons are effectlve retroactlvely. Rules Change Petl
t10ns are used to modlfy, change or create rules. Whlle the 
game ls 1n sesslon, a Rules Change Petltion requlres an absolute 
majorlty vote. Bules Clarlflcation Petltions are used to clarlfy 
ambiguities and impllcatlons of ex1st~ns rules, and are passed 
by a Simple majorlty vote. 

,) 

In any case where the written rules (1.~., this document) 
and the unwrltten rules (1.~., those that exist by taclt consensus 
among the players) stand in conflict, there exlsts an amblgulty 
which may be interpreted, and whlch, must be clarlfled by a, ,," 
Bule8 Clarif1oat10n Eet1 tion. 'f'~t:.yL\t:).~" "\\'iAtst~ 9 .... 0v\lt;h.._ :ldf},,JL! ~,",:h~, ti?",4A 

\ I",' \, iM,' ~t'I"'::'" "~iii,A. hwvd. LC;~ VU->'\." '67 t~\\\V\~:\ ('I,,;:t ,,~.~ ~ . ..e..,' l~,:\ fU,\\eL'- ~-'~~~ I ~fl"l't:" '" I, "0,' 

Y(J~-e'\'" ~ u"Y\,Y' ~ ,I C'Y"\9.)Yl:e:>'·ee--"I:..~~-,:f1~\I;;;U;J'''-'·'F~~~~''-''¥H\QV'':~. ~1 ff1w(I:'t , 
rA:~':''''''''' .. ,hf\,: .... ,~~""c>tx:t, , \ :;,,<c; (,u'-h.:, '~';;"''''"'~.):t+'-'I., \:"! '.~y <2, ,- \,'2", "'" <,'""", ..... 1'Y\.JlJ~t'.) ho. v £" V uted 
~,.. Records: IIQl~c"~\""-\r~~' C>~"~lI. r,~t .• :t,,\aV\,ls), 

Empire is an open 1atormation game. A player must have 
records whlch show everything that player has produced, ana 
ever7tlJ;~ng under that player's oontrol. Ut11izing a player's 
records and the board, any other~player must be capa~le of 
dtermlnlng the posltions of everything under the first player's -1 
control, as well as the productlon of sald player'S countrles.<-
The writing of m1litary looations ln black on black lines 0:0, the 
map, or other confus1ng strategy, with reference in records only 
to marked map locatlons, oonst1tutes decept10n and is a viola-
t10. of open lnformatlon. Any move lncorporating such tactios 
1s lllegal. 

Anyth1ng, the position of Which 1s not listed ln a players 
records, may be assumed (a) not to exist, or (b) not to have 
moved f~ its prevlous or infered pos1tion, at the option of 
the lnterpretlng player. (Bzceptlon: a government coolle ls 
assumed to ex1st unless 1t 1s expll.1tly stated to bave killed 
ltselft, or has be.en killed by hostlle mllitary'. jor by some other 
method by wh1ch coilies may be k1lled by OROnents--e.s.., by 
'belng put out of' supply, etc.) -

One's opponents may assume that one's positlon is the one 
wh1ch ls most favora"ll:!e to themselves ill cases where your recor4s 
are am_1guous. By rolling out for a turn, a player forfeits any 
further right to questlon and 1nterpret the moves ot an opponent~ 
made before that player turn. Any questions, disputes or inter
pretations must have been posted or resolved prior to rol11ng 
confidence. Interpretat10ns may only be made du»1ng the 1nter
'preting player's turn. The act of interpretlng an ... iguity 
resolves that ambiguity, therefore, precluding future 1nterpre
tations. 
-..:::y 

Each oountry'. records must lnclude: 
a). Mil1tary Location Sheet: g1ves the locatlon of all 
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military units under the country's control, including land 
forces, DaVY, and air force, also the location Of all SAU's, 
BAU's, T&S's, Tanks, and similar Items whicb. may be used to 

--- arm military, bOllbs, tOllPe49,e." unwtalled naval guns and 
ack-ack, and--88~ships"carrying any of -sa1d. -~ t .... ~.x... 

b). City Sheets: list all items in cities at the end .~f . 
a turn, except those 11sted on ml11tary locatlon sheetsi':-J'\:j~""f 1."\,:1,,. 
(note: a ship ln the city's square is not necessarily n the ( \ 
city; likewlse for airplanes.). 

} c). Turn Sheets: must include the exact 10catlon ot every 
-~ ';;V<-'; 'food and resource aquare developed or abandoned during lIduLt 

~~ ~, "'/{ turn~ and must show the destruction of factories, aipports, 
:';'JO~if,~~ \9'\ warehouses, docks, resources, movable and self-mobile items. 
~('Jf "i -,Also must show all 1 tems bull t dUring that tun, all resources 
\~!O developed, and the t~~,l Cost, Investment and EDU for that 

turn. Balkanlzatio~sAa1so be shown here. 
d). Economlc/Ml1ltary Record Sheet: 

.-

Investment: indicates cumulative total ot resour •• 
Investment polnts as lndicated ln Economic Rule •• 

Espendlture: same as Cost, indicates total for any 
turn of Cost points, as explained on Econo.ic Sheets and ln 
Economlc Rules. 

Popular Fund: a cumu1atlve total, calculated as 
()'rev1ous Popu1a» Fund) + (Current Turn's Cost) ,~ (Tax). 

Tax: i of current popular Fund. 
Fore1gn Exchange: ind1cates any Foreign Ald being 

g1ven or recelved. 
Confidenoe: indioates level ot Sont,idence, calculated 

as per instructions in Eoonomic Rules. ~ 
l"'O(A->c\lIaftt Squares: indicates number of f:Ai.Iii squares producing 

at the beginnlng of a given turn. 
Coolies: indioates the .umber of regular coolies under 

a country's control at the end of a given turn. 
Population: indicates the total number ot military, govern

ment and ambassador ooolies under a oountry's control at the 
~~4 of a glven turn. {JIM Ul, 0 ?,.il 

Military Un1ts: refers variously to the number of land, 
naval and air units whieh are under a country's control at jle 
end of a turn, after battles have been resolved. 

Navy At Sea: refers variously to the number and type ot 
m1l1-'ry ships at sea at the end of a turn, after battles bave 
been resolved. 

011 Due: 
For fllghts, O.OZ oil per tllght, a flisht belns the 

movement of mllltary all'PlanW during a!':>.lturn (in the air), thus 
allowlng lntermediate stops without payins additional oil. 
Calculated only for a given turn, DDt cumulatively. 

For navy at sea, 0.10 oil per battleship or carrier 
per turn at sea, O.Os per crulser per turnf Oil must be con
sumed for any military shlp wblch is at sea at the end of the 
turn, or has been at sea any time durn~ the turn. Also listed 
on17 as oil due in a slven turn, not cumulatlve17. 

For Transport and Supply BTA, 0.10 9il per BTA per 
Transport and Supply, applying onl7 to BTA consumed ln movement ~. \\ 
while armed, not ln arming itself, nor ill ,unarmed transport~.w .. ~ 

--- Also listed on17 as oil due in a given turn. ~'tI.QJ!! .. '1# 

Total 011 Due, retlects cumulative to$al ot oll 
consumed during a given turn plus oil debts accumulated from the 
~ ~ o~ \ p~f" de..Gt,.oyew{~.;t -;,e-a. ' 

.01.5 '/) 

.! 
• I 
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prev10us turn. Partial un1ts of 011 accumulated must exist 
at the time of their use--!.!.., there must bea full unit of 
011 1n a player's country to cover partlal unit debts. As soon 
as a full un1t of oil debt is accumulated, said unit of 011 
1s consumed and deducted from that player's economic record. 

Chemioa1s Due: listed oumu1ative1y, reflects chemical 
debt accrued through military attacks, as indlcated under Mil1-
tary Rules. Partial un1ts of chemical are treated in a manner 
s1mi1ar to treatment of part1a1 units of oil, shown above. 

Military Pay: listed as mi11tary pay for current turn 
plus accumulated debt trom previous turn. All land mi11tary 
units must be paid 0.10 Cost per turn. Unlts destroyed durlng 
a turn must be, pa1d. Un1ts dlsarmed during a turn need not 
be paid, lf they 40 not subsequente1y rearm durlng that tu..n 
(Note: applies only to units whlch dlsarm oomp1ete11). Unlts 
acqu1red or lost by transfer of control during a t~i\must 
still be paid for that turn. Partlal unlts of mll1tal"7 pay 
are not calculated lnto the economlc record for any purpose 
untl1 they bave accWIlu1ated a whole unl', at whlch time the , ') 
paylng player enters (one Unl t of Cost') plus (one unl t of food COI\~-jLUM;(l/ 
lnto his ourrent turn for each full unlt of milltary pay. 

e). Trade Sheet: Must lnclude all dlrect and indlrect 
transfers of control. mransfers of non-self moblle units 
must go onLt;he trade sheet only when actuaL,,:" physlca1 transfer 
ot control 00 ours • Trade sheets m.ust list" any resouroes whlch 
are plcked up, stolen, eto. In short,trade sheets must lnc1ude 
all ltems(~nol. Forelgn Aid) acqulred from other countrles, and 
all ltems acquired or stolen by other players from you. Trades 

:~~~x::~i~t~~-,(j~~,.:o li~~~~~, ~~~s ~~t~:~~.~~ sald trade 
~) t\ (j I( ~ ) ~~~l f' f 'f' \ .. S'"' ~ ( i '" \?C,·: L f:.. S"'-ci\ 1.) 1> IN L E ~~{!t 

:s •. The Board: .~ ') 13 ~ ~'\:~ , 

The board is 42- by 72", ruled ln squares which, by being 
half-disp1aoed from oolumn to column, are hexagonal in oharacter. 
Terraln featu..4s: land and sea are dlvlded by a black 11ne, land 
being distlngulshed by its additional terrain features (a1~ , 
though sea may contaln oil sq.-ros; fish squares, and coral reefs). 
Mountains and coral reefs are blaok peaks grouped together, and 
COTer only the area on whioh they are drawn, 'not extending into 
the rest of the square. Fcres:t;,:; are green ourls, and, like 
mountain., oover only the area on which they are drawn. 
Mountains and reefs drawn down the middle of a square effect~ 
ively divide that square, blocking passage between seotlons. A 
coastal square 1s one oontainlng both land and sea, lake or 
river. 

POl" the purpose of determln1ng sea movement, the sea stops 
at the outslde edge of of the )laok line; the land starts at 
the lnside edge. The llne itself is effectlvely one-dimension
at. ~o.ever, this shall not be lnterpreted as to make it 
i.posslb1e to sail upon single-line rlvers. 

1. The steve Smith Mountain-Dook Rule: 
In any case where a player ls ln doubt aa to a terrain 

feature, he must brlng said feature to the attention of all 
players of the game, who will as a gro~p dterm1ne the na'ure 
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of said feature. In all oases of map manipulations without 
suoh prior determination, the rules shall be held agamst the 
manipulating player. 

Determination of disputed features is a Rules Clarifioation. 
It is the responsibilty of a player to examine his own country 
and to bring all possible disputes to the attention fo the 
other players aS~:Jquick1Y as possible. 
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I I. MOVEMENT AND SUPPLY RULES 

All Empire objects are divided into three categories: 
Self-mobile, movable, and immobile. All self-mobile and 
movable objects have a Basic Turn Allowance (BTA) of 12 for 
movement. This allowance is consumed at variable rates de
pending on what is moving and over what medium it moves. 

A. Self-Mobile Objects: 
BTA per 

Ob ject Capacity border Restrict ions Through 

Automobile, bicycle, 
or motorcycle •••••• nothing ••..•.••.•• l-l/3 ••••.••........•• open land 

2 - 2/3 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• fore s t 
2/3 ••••.••...••••.•• bpaaeg~rfail 

Coo}ie ••..••••••••••• 2 objects •••.•••.• 2 •.......•••.••••• o ••• open land 
~ \. -,,' 

:,Jt\-Ll ,"', " 4 •...••...••.•••.••... forest, desert 
1 ••••.•..••.•..••..•.. road or rail 
t", l- t I , ~ ;:; v~ fA. V\.\, \~ 

Cows & bull s •••••.••• noth ing •••••••••.• 3 ••.•.••.•.••.•••.••.• open I and 
6 •••••.•••••.••.•.••.• forest, desert 
1-1/2 •...•..•..•.••••. road nr rail 
1"Z. .~ , I, \ \ .. ~ , , \ , , .' $w't.t,.""""",-~ 

Light Transport •••••• 4 ambassador or ••• l-l/3 •.•••••••....•.•. open land 
govmt. cool ies 2- 2/3 •....•..•.•...••• forest 

2/3 •....••••••.••.•• road, rail, or 
desert 

Locomotive ..•.•••.••• 4 rolling stock ••. 2/3 ..••..•••••.••..••. rail 

Truck ••.•••••••••.•.• 5 objects'~ ••...••• 1-1/3 •.• MAY NOT ••••••• open land 
2- 2/3 ••• CARRY •.••••••• forest 

2/3 ••. MILITARY •..••• road, rail, 0 
desert 

Battleship ••••••••••• l coolie, SAC, or.l •..•••..•••••••..••.. sea, D-Lriver, 
info reg. lake, canal 

Cargo Ship ••.•.••••.• 5 ob jects (& may •• L •.•.•••••. 0 •••••••••• sea, ri vier. 
tow 4 barges) lake, canal 

Carrier .••••••..•.•.• up to 6 Air Uni:Ss. 1 ••.•.•..•.......•...• sea, D-Lri ver, 
worth of fighters lake. canal 
or TAC(loaded) & 
4 light bombs 

Cruiser .•••.••••••••• nothing .•••••••••• 4/5 •.•....•••..•••• '~ sea, river, 
t)\,,~~:;:.·t:;r("'Ye.:r", ",' .. 0, ° ,Y\o~~~ _ • _ ..• 0 •• :2./'3 .. 0 ••• 0 .... ' ••••••• ~ lake, canal 
Fishing Ship ••.•..••• 1 cool ie & 5 food. 1 •.. " ..•...••.••..•••• sea , river, 

lake, canal 

Oil Tanker •.•••.. 0 ••• 3 units oil. 0 ••••• 1 ••••.. 0 ••••• 00 •••• 0'. sea, river, 
lake, canal 

Pirate Ship •••.•••••• 5 objects ••••••••• 1 ••.••..••....•...•••. sea, river, 
lake, canal 

Rubber Life Raft ..••• 2 coolies •..•••... 4 ••.•.••••....•. o •• o •• sea. river. 

/ ,I ( . 
lake, canal 
sw~ 

I 

~ 
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Sailboat ••.••••...••• 1 *' cool ie •••.••.... 1 •...•. wi th wind.' ••.•• sea. ri ver , 
2 •...•• 60 0 of wind lake, canal 
4 ••.... 1200 of wind 
8 .••..• against wind 

Submarine ..••••.••••• 3 torpedoes ••••••• 1 •.•.•••••••••••••.••• sea , river, 
lake, canal-
either surfac
ed or submerg
ed 

Yacht or Luxury •••••• 1 
Liner 

cool ie •••••.••.• 1 ••.•..•••••••.•.••.•• sea, river, 
lake, canal 

Cargo Plane •••••..••• 1 object (& may\ •• 1/2 •••••..•••...•••.•. air 
tow .I,. sailplane) 

C-SA Galaxy •••••••••• 4 objects ~& may •• 1/2 •••• MAY NOT CARRY •• air 
tow 1 sailplane) MILITARY EXCEPT 

AIRBORNE REG. 
Fighter ••.••.•...•••• nothing ••.••••••.• 1/2 ••.••••••.••.•••..• air 
Hot Air Balloon •••••• nothing ••••••••. ' •• 1 •••.•• with wind,-••••• air 

P assenger"L iner •••••• 4 ambassador or ••• 1 /2 ........ i __ ~ . 1Q7ilOl,j •••••• air 
govrnt. coolies L " "t,sO' ,) '1'1\1 

(& may tow one /, ' , "', 1/')' :)] ','Ilei 

sailplane) (, ',J", ;,/',<', " ,,'I'lli,1 

Sailplane ••..•••••••• 1 ambassador or ••• 1/2 •••• V(th wilndt'~'~I ••• air 
govrnt. cool ie 1 ••••.• 6Do of wind < 

2 •••.•. 1200 of wind 
4 •••••• against wind 

MUST BE TOWED 
INTO THE AIR 

Spruce Goose ••••••••• 1 peer, & 1 govmt.1 /2 •••••••.•••.•.•.••. air 
or ambassador 
coolie (& may tow 
one sailplane) 

Strategic Bomber ••••• 1 bomb 'or It bomb.1/2 •••••..••••.••••••• air 

Tactical Aircraft •••• 1 light bomb.o •••• 1/2 ••••••.•.••••.•••.. air 

When being carried, land military units are considered 
1-2/3 units each and thus may not fit in cargo planes. 

The Steve Smith--Andrew Nisbet Scholz Shouting Match Rule: 
When being carried, self-mobile objects consume BTA at the same 
rate as the unit carrying them (i.e. a recon. unit being carried 
on a Cargo ship consumes 1 BTA/border). 

Self-mobile consumer goods do not become self-mobile until 
their EDU has been consumed. Cargo planes, C-SA's, Hot air'bal
loons, Passenger Liners, Spreece Geese, and planes on CAP (see 
Military Rules) are the only planes that may stay in the air over 
the end of a turn. 

*Prior to moving sailboats & sailplanes, a player must roll 
to determine wind direction. This roll must be witnessed by at 
least one other player. A roll of 1 • N; 2 = E; 3 = Q; 4 = S: 
5 = W; 6 = P. Thus on a roll of 1 a sailboat would take 1BTA/border 
to go N, 2BTA/bd. to go P or E, 4BTA/bd. to go W or Q, and 8BTA/bd. 
to go S. 
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B. Moveable Objects 

All resources and all non-self-mobile things built in 
factories are movable. They are one object each for carrying 
purposes, and can carry nothing themselves, with these exceptions: 

Rolling Stock: 

Barges: 

Sailplanes: 

(continued page 

moved only by locomotives / may carry 4 other 
objects each. 

moved only by cargo ships / may carry 4 other 
objects each. 

are considered movable while on the ground and 
must be towed into the air by a cargo plane, 
C-SA, passeneer liner, or spruce goose and re
leased in the same square as the airport from 
which they took off. Once released, it becomes 
a self-mobile object (see page 8). It may 
carry 1 ambassador coolie or government coolie 
while being towed and while flying. 
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Food: is osmosed and is 1/5 of an object when carried. 
Bombs: are t of an object each. 
Light Bombs: are 1/6 of an object each. 
Torpedoes: are i of an ob3ect each. 
Barge: moved only by a cargo ship; carries 4 objects, 

may not carry mliltary. 
011: when movlng through plpe11ne, consumes 1 BTA per 

border. 
When belng carrled, movable objects consume BTA at the 

same rate as the carrl'1ng object.-

c. Immoblle Objects 

Anythlng bullt by constructlon mach1nes f,w1th the exceptions 
of scratoh bullding) 1s 1mmobile. Naval Guns and Ack-Ack 1n
stalled by a cmx may be de-installed by another cmx over the 
end ot a turn. 

D. Mlsce1laneous Movement and Supply Rules 

Shlps ma)" not move on land; barges may not move on'land. 

A square may be dlv1ded by mounta1ns, ocean, or doUble llne 
rlvers lnt0 several sub-squares. These sub-squares are treated 
as full squares tor all purposes. The act ot connect1ng sub
squares (wlth a mounta1n road, br1dge, etc.) effect1vely lntegrates 
the sUb-sqares back lnto one larger square. (~.S., although one 
could have one cltl' each ln two sub-squares of a larger square, 
one could not make such "onstruction 1f the s~-squares had been 
prevlously un1ted, bl' a road or brldge.) Movement between conneoted 
sub-squares costs 0 BTA. 

No land unl ts may move acrossC:cmountains except on mountaln 
roads. ' 

Desert Rules: All mechan1zed and motorlzed unlts (trucks, 
Becon. Unlts, mechanlzed lnfantry, armored br1gades) treat 
desert as road. All others consume BTA at tw1ce the normal 
rate. 

Rlver Movement: Any land m1l1tarl' un1t standlng on a 
slngle l1ne rlver prevents passage of hostile cargo sh1ps lnto 
that square; a coolle mal' not make such preventions. Cruiser's 
passage on a slngle 11ne r1ver may be stopped only bl' the 
presence of a land m1l1tarl' unlt contain1ng 1/3 or more unlts ot 
heavy arms. In these cases, the passage 1~ blocked only lnthe 
square contalning the land unit, not ln adjacent squares. No -";J 

land m1:1ltarl' unlt mal' prevent the passage of shlps on a doub1e-
line rlver. '" .,!, '/'. ,j . 1, 

Shlps WlEly ~sall through a canal ~t t;tte~~( ~~,jiif'C-;"~-.C0011~; .. ', r 1"1, 'It; V. 

frlendly to the shlps mann1ng the canal~' (& coolie mannlng a CANAl,. "o(",\\d'}' v 
may not be dOing other work over the end of a, turn. ) ~ t...9!,~1(s,_J).Q., t"'M>"j,~",< ," ",\ 
may not be bullt through mountains. A ''',,',' \ « .',;. ,,);" , ,t 

-, ,. __ . A slngle llne rl ver, hav1ng been w1dened, has all thecharac- \t, 'w.' ... , 

terlstlcs of a double,11ne rlver, except that 1t does not d1v1de ' 
a square lnto sub-squares, and unlts may cross lt without uslng , ; 
oargo shlps. It ls not possible to bypass a falls slmplY' by wld- "'" ',) ( .. ' 

( " " (\ 

5''''-'1 It !, "<" 

~. ~ "t'(.) 
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enlng the rlver. In a case where ~ or more distinct river 
segments occur in the same square, each must be widened seperately. 
It ls not possible to "narrow· a river which has been wldened. 

011 may be osmosed for the consumptlon purposes of milltary 
movement. Coal and 011 may not be osmosed for use in power 
stat10ns. l ' 

Pl \tot Ihv- BO\. f 0011'\ ",,-0\.'1 V\..O t. eN"O~~ W\.oc..t.v*a.u~\S. 
0-5 Galaxles and cargo vlanes may be landed, loaded and 

unloaded only 1n an. alrport~- • \"j. c..p c.s-A ,oft,,"~Al'" 0" Sp"'I(c.e C:r oo~e. 
c-.\~\ ""\o\A... ~U.~1; ~.e.t-O\o\)«'. '''''~ ~ "'11.\"" ~ . ..i... ~ w~" ~ .u..~ ~ ~ le-ft 
J w... ,!»(A.W\A- "9.,"""~ lo. .. ~ 1WrfO"" ,.vot\\. I -pv;" • 

-+ V' .j)..\~ ~ ,~~""" "C. l"',~ •. p""e>..'( V\OT- l~ LIo'\,. "b.. c.d:..'1"'" Fo~ boo.... . 
~'f W\._vE,,,,IOfkd1.~Q.~~~ 1r PIP, .,' v.rf 0 ClV'\. Q.U"toor-'C". Th.~ t\A~'" It'I.Ot ofl V 

..... c.."..o .. "> W\..C> \A. t\. -t:.l~ 
All movable pleces except mi11tary are consldered as 1 

unl t for loadlng purposes. For each ship in eaoh ttlrn: a~. 
ln a port--a full shlp loaded and unloaded; b). on a non-port, 
land square--2 unlts loaded and unloaded; c). between shlp. at 
sea.~any number. 

Coolles and populatlon~are exempt from loadlng and unloadlng 
llmlts. 

A yacht, sallboat or luxury llner may only load or unload ln 
docks. The loading or uA10adlng capaclty oS a dock is limlted as 
follows: a maximum of 5 unlts loaded and 5 unloaded per avallable 
space in the dock (a dock has space for twelve sea units). 

Cargo ships may mot pick up anything from a square occupied 
by enemy land mllitary, although lt can unload land military in 
that square. 

Ba rgea ma, ORl¥-be ·l.c>a4ed:·~-\JiQ·oadecl·.at-a- tleelt .. 
'Rubbel'\,,,,.;>-r«.Q~··> ""'(;LV()Y\\'! \u0-d.+ i.,u~k~':\ ccohe_,:> 'cvt clod,,~? .:::;.t ·tc--rfn)tt/l 'l'_CS,·· 

F. Food Supply: 

Each coolle must have one unlt of food consumed tor it every 
turn or 1t dies immediately. To be supplled wlth food, a cool'e 
must be within 12 BTA of friendly food. Food must be consumed at 
the begin1ng of every turn. Coolies which are out of supply must 
have food consumed for them; they d1e if they are out of supply 
for two consecutive turns. If a bo¢y of water is used to establsh 
a line of supply, a friendly cargo shlp must be present on that 
same body of water. Note: hostile naval zones of control may 
dlvide a body of water 1nto two or more separate bodies for 
supply purposes. 

Food does not have to be carried to coo11es 1n order to be 
consumed. Food may be transported by 'osmosis' from food 
squares to coolies with 12 BTA. Coolies must be fed on the turn 
on which they are created. (On tu.n 1,however, all coolies are 
oonsidered fed.) 

Hostile coo11es in the same square 40 aot lnterrupt each 
other's l1nes of supply; hostile mllita»y in the same square do 
not interrupt each other's lines of supply. Htstlle ml1itary 
1n the same square as a hostile ooolie does 1nterrupt the coolle's 
l1ne of supply. Hostile military does the same fo~ all hostile 
coo11es 1n its zone of control. Regular coo11es may block the 

.. ---- tracing of a line ot supply through a square they occupy--wi th the 
above dlllneated restraints. Government and ambassodor cooles may 
not block lines of supply. . 

Military units which starve of dle of thirst leave beh1nd 
thelr weapons. 
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Desert Rules: Coolles and populatlon ln desert must 
rece1ve water every two turns. A regular d1st1llery provldes 
a souree ot fresh water 1t placed on salt water--!.!.., adjacent 
to an ocean. To do so, 1t must be run by a coolle and be g1ven 
one unlt of power per turn. Such dlst1llery may not be converted 
to beer-type d1st1llerles, or v1ce versa. An operat1ng d1stlllery 
wlll prov1de water t~r any and all frlendly coo11es w1th1n ~~ 
squares. A lake or r1ver wlll provlde fresh water tor any coolles 
or populatlon wlthin ',squares. 

Water, l1ke tood, cannot osmose through mounta1ns, host1le 
zones of control, etc. 

(j\.IC, '''''''I(f'·lL\,) ,j;) I <-.'"'V'L' ... 0\Q.M\.. ~~~~A.,uVO".f.~ !lJj~J"",\j<,,· .tJ'~t9-' v \/V ., ,~ .Xt. I '~ .~(y ., -<1 ~·t\ 
~L~1- \) 
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III. Cltles: 

A. City Rules: 

A oity 1s bu1lt on a land square or sub-square. A olty is 
made up of nine mll!!o1"squares. All faotories take up one 
square, exoept for Naval Shipyards, whioh take up two. Faotories 
do not take up space untl1 they are completed. (Thus, it ls 
posslble to scrap a factory and bulld a new faoory 1n that spot 
1n the same turn.) It ls not possible to bulld a Naval Shlpyard 
such that only one square of it ls ln a oity. Resource squares 
belng developed on a clty site take up one mlnor square; food 
squares (farm or fish) take up no spaoe lnalties, nelther do 
oases. 

Cltles provide both road and ral1 bonuses for('land unlts 
movlng lnto them. 

When a c1ty is bul1t, all mlnor squares may be fl11ed with 
docks, alrports, or warehouses. Docks and alrports take up 
two squares; warehouses take up one. 

When two clties are bul1t on separate sub-squares ln a 
slngel square, and these sub-squares are subsequently connected, 
the two oltles oontlnue to exist separately. No power llnes are 
needed to move power fl'om one clty to the other, nol' 1s BTA 
expended movlng from one to the other. A slngle coolle ln elther 
clty ocouples both for purposes of reproductlon and control 0'1 
alrports and docks. 

A clty may not be destroyed untll all faotorles, 'dooks, 
alrports, warhouses and lnstallatlons have been sorapped or 
destroyed. ' 

Colonles and the oapital: Colonles and the capital beoome 
cltles the lnstant they are plaoed, and all beneflts aoorulng to 
cltles may be used on the turn they are palnted. 

Cltles and reproduotlon: All oltles, colonles, and the 
eapltal are reproduotive sltes. In a reprodlotlve slte, in the 
presenoe of a ooolle or government or ambassador coolle, at the 
beglnnlng of a turn, another ooolle is oreated--max. of one new 
cool~~ per slte per turn. The new coolle must be fed lmmedlately, 
or .'dles. The process of reproductlon ls voluntary and ocours 
unless speclfloally ordered suppressed. 

If two hostlle ooolles oocupy the jame reproductlve slte, 
then elther owning player may reproduce cooles wlthln the llmits 
of the BIltz Rule. This shall apply even if one of the two coolles 
ls a government or ambassador coolle. 

Even lf a clty ls destroyed, the square or sub-square 
remalns a reproduotlve slte. 

B. A1rports, Docks, Warehouses: 

Aa alrport may contaln up to 12 alr unlts. A flghter or 
cargo plane ls 1 unlt. A Tac. ls 1* unlts. A StrategiC Bomber 
or C-5 Galaxy ls 2 unlts. Self-mobile, air, consumer goods are 

. 1 un1 t each. No more tha~12 alr units may take ot,f from or land 
1n a given alrport ln a g1ven turn. (Sorambllng lS exoepted from 
thls limltatlon.) 

Dock oapaclty is 12 sea unlts. Cargo shlps, crulsers, barges, 
011 tankers and self-moblle sea oonsumer goods are 1 unlt each. 
Flshlng shlps are t unlt. Battleshlps and carrlers alle 2'unlts 
ea.oh. 



No more than 12 sea unlts may use a dock to lead and unload 
in the same turn. 

A warehouse holds 1nfln1 te 1tems. Over-stacked m111 tar)" 
un1ts, alrplanes that wl11 not f1t 1n a1rports, .'c. may be 
stored thereln. Mi11tary so stored must st11l be pa1d, however 
they have no zones of control, 0 defense factor , are bombed 
as contents of a warehouse, and are captured by any player se1zing 
oontrol of the ~ar~ho~se. 

" \.\.tf. ';,~.Y'J't~;:· "\, \. i::~ ... ",I \'~ 
i" ' 

o<)",~. C. Space Llm1tat1ons; 
. ~~"', 

~~t;,Jc ~ In the absence of a Ci!7, only one factory may be buill; on 
\'1',,'," a land square or sub-square. In the absence of a warehouse, only 

5 unlts may be left on land squares or subsquares. Not counted 
agalnst the 5 un1ts are ant se1f-mob11e objects in the square, 
objects be1ng carr1ed by sa1d, and mater1a1s and cmx's be1ng 
used to bulld thlngs ln the square. (Note: coo11es bperat1ng 
om% oannot carry any,th1ng over the end of a turn.) 

-' 
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IV. Economic Rules: 

A. Investment and Development EDU: 

Type of square: 

Fish 
Farm(costs 1 food for seed) 
Single Resource 
Double Resource 
Triple Resource 

Investment: 

1 
1 
2 
3 
4 

14 

EDU: 

:3 
:3 
6 
9 

12 

Investment must be maintained every turn to produce any
thing. EDU for development is accrued only by the first coun
try lnvesting on a square, and only on the first turn the square 
is invested. 

A square is a Single, double, or triple resource square if 
it produces 1, 2, or :3 resources per turn respectlvely. For the 
purposes of investment and resource production, a triple resource 
square may be treated as if it were Single or double, and a double 
square aa lf lt were a slngle. One farm or fish produces S 
food per turn when investment ls malntalned. Foo. ls not a resQurce 
unlt for purposes of the above deflnltion. Food and resource 
square are run over the end of a turn. When two or';t,more resources 
are produced in the same square, these resources may be developed 
by a slngle coolle. Investm~nt and EDU are ~~ken a~lf ~hey, . 
were ~ ~~ia~:!:e:q:;e~~v~l~~~~v~its~oi=:'fi~'l~R~~;':~l~l~t':~"'\ \, ,c\., ~ C S. 
coolle. A flshing ship may develop a fish square wlthout a coolle. 

When any factory except a 41stl1lery is operated in the 
same square as a food square, the food square becomes polluted, 
and ceases to produce as o~ the folloWing turn. 

B. Construction: 

All items must be constructed by either constructlon 
machines or factories. 

Those things which are bullt by construction machlnes are 
considered to be built over the end of the turn. The constructlon 
machlne, a coolie to run it, and the necessary materials to bulld 
the ltem must be present on the square ln whlch sald ltem wlll be 
built, over the end of the turn on whlch construction takes place. 
Power llnes, roads, canals, and tunneling, however'~i, follow a 
speolal rule: the cmx, che oool!ae, and the mater1al mun pass 
over the square(:tl) ln whloh the item ls belng bul1t. 

At the end of the buildlng player's turn, before rolllng 
out, the materials used to bulld the ltem are removed--!.~., no 
longer listed o~ ,1i44-V~,~-Produoed Sheet-.-., and ls replaced by 
the ltem i tself ~V\~E('C06struction machlnl ls not cons'umed, all 
other machlnery is lncoroprated 1nto the ltem. 

All items take 1 omx for 1 turn to bu1ld e~cept: 
Factor1es: 

Naval Shlpyard, 1 cmx for :3 turns 
.Small Arms Works, 1 cmx for 2 tums 
Heavy Arms Works, 1 cmxfor :3 turns 

• I 
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Transport: 

Power L1ne, 1 omx/6 borders, 1 t~ on pla1n terrain, 
orex1st1ng road 

Power L1ne 1 cmx/J borders, 1 turn through forest or 
desert 

Plpeline, 1 cmx/6 borders, 1 turn, on plain terrain., 
or exlstlng road 

Plpellne, 1 cmx/) borders, 1 turn, 'through forest, or 
desert 

Road, 1 omx/6borders, 1 turn, on plain terrain, or 
existlng road 

Road, 1 omx/3 borders, 1 •... turn through forest or desert 
Canal, 1 om%/l border, 1 turn, on land (boundary 

crossed must border at least 1 square contalnlng 
natural bodJ" of water--to whlch canal oonnects) 

Brldge, 1 cmx on sh1p, 1 tur.n, cross1ng 1 bo4y of 
water lnside one square 

underwater Power- or Pipelln., 1 CDlX on shlp/I> borders, 
1 .. turn, ln r1ver, sea, canal, etc.. .. \'II'> 

-........:.~ "" .• ,' • .-' ~-""~" , 1 ~ 

"". In any case where an object may be produced ,by one construo
tion '~h1n~ and one coolle work1ng for two turns, that ~bject may 
lnstead DEt"Pl"oduced by two coo11e_end'two .onstruot10n mach1nes 
work1ng for on~ turn. S1m11arlt, an objeot needlng ) turns ot 
00011e/om% work mal.·~be·bu1l t by )00011es and 3 oonstruot10n 
machines worjt1ng'-tor one turn (or tor 2 ooolles and 2 cmx worklng 
tor on~-tut'il, plus 1 coo11e and 1 cmx work1ng an add1tlonal . 
~' 

. A om% d01ng mut1ple turn work 1s not ava11able for o~ner) 
work, and must be manned by a coo11e dur1ng all turns of , 
construct10n. .-

c. Destruct10n: 

A coo11e ln a turn may destroy 1 tactory, dock, a1rport, 
warehouse, 1nstallatlon, or clty. Dur1ng a player's turn, 
movable objects may be destroyed as follows: 

Chem1oals, 011,~: :bombs, torpedoes may be burned 
Consumer goods may be oonsumed 
Any other movable ob3eots may be thrown 1nto an ooean, 

lake or rlver. 
Small Arm Coolles may destroy movable unlts as stated above, but 
may not destroy1mmob11e items. Regular m1l1tary may do none ot 
the above. 

Coo11es and populat10n d1e on command, at any t1me ()command 
be1ng 1ssued by the control11ng player). Land m111tary units 
d01ng so leave _ehind their weapons, unless they dlaarm ani destr~y 
the weapons as regular oool'.s. Aircraft ma7 crasb at amy t~e 
on command of the own1ng player. Any ship at sea may scuttle 
on command of the owning player. Airoraft in airports, and 
sh1ps 1n dock mar not destroy themselves, however, beached 
sh1ps maY scuttle. Airoraft may be carried b7 oooltes and 
destroyed 1n rivers, lakes, or sea. 

Scrapp1ng a faotory 1s done over the end of a turn b1 a 
coolie and a ems, for 1 Cost, 1 EDU. At the beginning of the 
next turn, i (or less, roundlng down) ot the number of resources 
which went into the faotor7 reappear on the site--the factory 
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ceases to exist. Bu1ld1ng mater1als or construct1on mater1als 
may not be reoovered by scrapp1ng, but may count as part or 
all of the i which 1s not reoovered. 

D. Eoo.omic Record Sheet: 

The investment on a turn is that of all resouroe squares 
belonging to a player which will produce ~the beg1nn1ng of the 
turn. 

Expenditure for a turn 1s the same as the total cost tor 
the turn. 

Popular Fund equals (prev1ous Popular Pund) + (Expend1tures) 
- (Tax). 

Tax equals * current Popular Fund, round1ng down. 
EOU represents the total ED. of all goods produced or consumed 

on that turn. 
CondidJmce is produoed as follo.an 

Change in Confidenoe =TA/~ + RB-7) GA(l20 + 1») 
A = ohange in EDU from previous turn 
R .. = die roll (using 2 d10e) 

Conf1denoe may not be traded. 
Fore1gn exohange represents a oommitment by one nation to 

support the eoonomy of another oountry. It may be gi~en at any 
time, but may only be revoked during the loaning player's turn, 
unless it 1s required to prevent the loaning player trom goinl: 
into inflation, in wh16h oase t it 1s revoked 1mmediately llpon 
need. 

A oountry 1s 1n inflat10n 1t two t1mes 1t's oonf1denoe 1s 
not equal to or greater than it's popular fund plus it's invest
ment. Conf1denoe is determ1ned by oonf1denoe +7- Foreign Exchange. 

When a country 1s in inflation, only i of the aot1ve s1tes 
with1n the country may be operated. An active s1te 1s defined as 
a factory or one product1on of resouroes (~.&., a tr1ple resource 
square equals 3 actlve sltes). The capture rules go into effect. 
A player ln inflatlon may make no military moves, nor may he arm 
any unlts. 

The capture rules state that, whlle ln effect, any plece 
belong1ng to the affected player transfers control to any player 
presentlng sald p'ece w1th super10r milltary torce. 

Superlor military torce is determined as follows. The 
m111tary torce of a land m111tary unit 1s equal to lts comba~ 
faotor. (Attack factor appl1es to oaptur1ng unit, defense tac
tor to un1t be1ng capture4.) Military torce ot a naval unit 1s 
equal to its naval battle factor. Except as noted below, units 
may only oapture un1ts in thelr zone of .ontrol. 

NaV7 not at sea, air force not ln the air, land milltary 
ln warehouses or cargo shlps or C-5 Galaxies have 0 mllitary 
force. Navy wh1ch is capable of bombard1ng land, or land milltary 
whioh is capable of bombard1ng navy may exert the force ot one or 
more bombe, as per military rules, tor oapturing purposes. 
Submerged submarines cannot be oaptured except by un1ts w~1ch 
could attack ~~ 

Loaded bombers and TAO have mil1tary force equal to·the1r 
bomb1ng strengldll 1n 8UPPollt ot land or navy attacks. .L...!.., bombers 
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have m1l1tary force of 1; fAC,of i, unless used in conjunct1on 
with land m1litary, where it has a mil1tary force of 1. 

\M-liA;M':r t-orce-1s-~ded:-as~'bombtftg"~str~h'-would'>'be--, thUs'; 
-:~---1i&J18UPo-rted. b71and JIl111tary 1rottldhaTe~-$;m111 tart force • 
.ef!-1i, whteb -rotmdlrQ W L"1"';1\ Bombers and fAC attempt1ng to capture 
units may not concentrate more than 3 military force 1n a square. 

Land units 4efending aga1nst capture by land units, or land 
units supported by navy and70r air receive the benef1t of any 
applicable r1ver, land1ng or mountain defense bonuses. Land 
units defending against capture by splely air and/or navy receive 
a doubling of their defense facto~ (ergo, a doubl1ng of military 
force) \from mountains B!l forest (not cumulative), but receive 
no river or landing bonus. 

No chemicals, bombs, or torpedoes need be consumed to 
capture units. 

S1nce ships fight in squares, navy must be 1n the same 
square as a sh1p to capture it. 

A self-mobile p1ece 1n the Same square as a mil1tary unlt 
(both belong1ng to a country against wbich the capture rules 
have been invoked) doe~ not transfer control to a player con
front1ng that square with m111 tary force insuff1cient to capture 
both. 

E. M1scellaneous Econom1c Rules 

A cool1e may operate one factory dur1ng 1ts turn, consumtng 
zero BTA. A factory cannot operate w1thout a coolle. In 
general, a factory turns out one product per turn, with exceptions 
as noted on the eO~duo.tion sheets. Steel Mills and 
Aluminun Hefinerie turn out up to 5 units of steaU or 
aluminum per turn . vely. 

A power station uses e1ther 1 C, 1 0, or the output of one 
power square to produce 5 un1ts of power per turn. In general¥ 
factories use 1 uni t of power to operate for one turn. Beer ---', '. 
4ist1ller1es and steel mills use no power to operate; alum1num 
ref1ner1es use 1 unit of power per un1t of aluminum refined. 

Construct10n macb1nes, heavy machines, and tool & dies may 
be reconverted to steel by process1ng through a steel m1ll 
1n conjunction with e1ther 1 Fe and 1 C, or just 1 C. The first 
process yields 2 steel ( one for the cmx, hmx, or td, one $O~ 
the Fe and C); the second the p~ocess y1elds 1 steel (the extra 
C is lost). 

The cost or'EDU of anything produced Qver more than one 
turn may be taken on any turn where production takes place, or 
may be divided among the turns. 

Power stat10ns a.re factor1es\:.lJ..~ c.."~"\. '1\0 'f0U,~.f~)l'\" '" 

The EDU for consumer goods is not taken when they are 
produoed, but when they are c,onsumed, be1ng, in effect, D~k '(I\(,>"~' 
storable EDU.\ Consumed consumer goods mayor mar not exist ~J '-" J' "/ :0' 

at the owning player's option, but consamed,'consumer goods -i'l("\r'</5~',\: 
must be l1sted as such in the own1ng country's records. c\!{~" "c 

Underwater power- and p1pelines mar ne1ther be destroyed, 
nor scrapped. 

'. , 
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Coolies can only do one thing (!.~., construction, de
struction, etc.) durlng a turn, and one thing over the end 
of a turn (resource development, cmx constructlon, etc.). 

In any case where a mountain road had been partlally 
bullt and abandoned, the open information rule implles that 
a mountaln road started from the opposite end of the mountain 
ohain may lnterseot the first road at its deepest polnt of 
penetratlon. l.a., if construction of a mountain road ls 
ceased half-way through a game turn (through death of the 
coolle, etc.), the mountaln road is i completed. Any road 
started form the other slde 1'1111, therefore, take only t 
a game turn to complete, and will, then, be completed and 
ready tor use half a game turn after the construction on the 
second road was begun. 
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v. Government Coolles: 

The government coolle of a country represents the govern
ment of that country. :tlllr may- do no work, besldes reproduction. 
(Government coolles reproduce regular coolles, not more govern
ment coolles.) A country wlll contlnue to operate as long 
as the governnent coo11e exlsts; lf a government cooll~ ls 
kllled, the c~~ure rules go lnto effect, and w1ll remaln ln 
effect for one~turn, after whlch, a new government coolle ls 
selected by the country's owner. No transfers of control, save 
those made under the capture rule, can take place whlle a country 
ls wlthout a government coolle. No country may have more than 
one government coo11e at any glven tlme. 

The above mentloned one turn durlng whlch capture rules 
are ln effect after the death of a government coolie shall be 
computed trom the p1ay-er turn on whlch the government coo1te 
was killed. 

A clty occup1ed by a government coo11e alone ls an open 
clty, as government coolles may not control a1rports, docks, 
etc. 

A player may declare any of hls coo11es a government 
coo11e, and torm a new government under hlm (not app11cab1e 
if government coo11e ot proposed new government coell& ls 
dead). Sald new government coo11e shall control whatever the 
ownlng player chooses to transfer to hlm--wlthln the 11mlts of 
the rules. Thls new government coo11e ln effect constJJtutes 
a new country--see BALKANlZATIONS. 

A player may declare any of hls coolles to be an 
ambassador coo11e 1n a manner slmllar to the nam1ng of a new 

"-- government coolle. An ambassador coo11e has the same charac
terlstlcs as a government coo11e, except that no un1ts may 
'be placed under 1 ts control and'-the capture rule does not 
go lnto effeot upon 1ts death. 

Government or ambassador coo11e ln the same square as a 
hostlle ooolle do not 1nterfere wlth the coo11e's ablllty to 
work; nelther do they prevent hostlle coo11es from w~lklng 
into the square they occupy. 

Government and ambassodor coo11es are app01nted for llfe, 
and may not be demoted to regular coo11es, except ln death 
where all coolles are equa1~ 1n the eyes of the Great Ju-Ju. 
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VI. Military Rules: 

A. Army Unit Types: 
00-~ 

CP 
1 Small Arm Coolie = 1 coolie + 1 SAU e~ 
Battle factor = 1. Not regular army. AConsumes 12 BTA 
on the turn it arms, plus 1 Cost. 

) Infantry Regiments = ) SAC + 1 Transport and Supply 

to arm. 

Battle factor = 1 per regiment. Regular army. Each SAC consumes 
6 BTA to arm during a turn. 

1 Infantry Division = ) Infantry Brigades. ) Infantry Reg1ments,;+ 
1 Heavy Arms Unit 

Battle factor = 2 per brigade. Regular army. 6 BTA to arm per 
regiment, during a turn. 

1 Armored Division = ) Armored Brigades = 3 Infantry Brigades + 
1 Tank 

Battle factor = ) per brigade. Regular army. 6 BTA per brigade 
d)U"1ng a turn to arm. 

1 Recon. Un1t = 1 Infantry Reg1ment + 1 Tracked Transport 
Battle factor = 1. Regular arm~1 6 BTA to arm dur1ng a turn. 

,0 __ •• ,: 2+3 Bf*~."''' •• 'tfftBi_tf_~:~~~~e~,.COtv&U~(\'';~~~;7J i i v 

1 Art1l1ery Brigade = 1 Infantry Reg1ment + 1 Beavy Arms Un1t 
Attack factor = 4; defense tactvr = 1. ~6 BTA to arm during a 
~urn. , Regular a:rmy• ,. . .,'. eire-it I ~F. ~~'. . ,.,,4 M I 

',1'," ",'~,",! I\,\,l\r{, l"":"hl, 1"'\""<'1 "" "\'" "\ \,.,.,,\ CO"''e>t,t,~ce..s 't',r" "c.rl,d, ;\r ." 

1 CMechall1.zecf' l~~tri·,~{ga1ie'." 1 Rihfant?y Br1gade + 1 Tracked 
Transport 

Same aa Infantry Brigade, except that for movement it bebaves 
as an Armored Brigade. 

1 Airborne Regiment * 1 Infantry Regiment + 1 Air Transpo,t Unit 
Battle factor = 1. Regular army. ~ 6 BTA to arm. during a turn. 
Mav tra1Tel in C-5 Ga1a ..... 'seI'tCH It.lP ~e0i, 

t1 Af1' .. ,) , CDrVsu.~ 

1 Construction Br1gade = 1 Infantry Brlgade + 1 Constructlon 
Mach1ne ~tt f~t=. PJ~6\P, COI\I&Wtl.e-s 

~ c\-\-\IIIF, Battle factor = 2. Regular army. A 12 BfA to arm during a tun; 
~~~~'12 BTA to diaarm during a turn. May engage in construction in 
~~ hostlle zones of control, using the cmx lncorporated 1nto it. 

May also destroy th1ngs a8 a regular coolle would. If 1n host11e 
zone of control, mUlIt'part1cipa;" in attacks upon. hostile un1ts. 

Small Arm Coolles, Infantry Reg1ments, Infantry Br1gades, 
.Airborne Regiments, and Construct10n Brigades move on~,land 
as regular~coo11es do. Recon. Un1ts move on land as listed 
above. Armored and Mechan1zed Brlgades move on clear terrain 
and road as regular coo11es do, but may not move into torests 
except on a road, and treat desert as road. Artll1ery Br1gades 

'-~ oonsumes 3 BTA/bdr. 1n olear terrain, 6 BTA/bdr. 1n torest and 
desert, and 1. BTA/bdr. on road. 

t1!:
'~Armor and mechanlzed Infantry zones of control do not 

xtend through forest borders, but do extead into partial 
forest ~quar8.;!_.. .Pa:rtia.l torest,' Sqllares. ,dO, not .l,)robibl t 

"-,f.<;v~) ~ ~-¢'..,~~ ~C\ t\v"\ "j ~ ~ w~~e·fl.~t- 'M.,. lJ-~f';;' 
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armored or meohanized movement. Although armored and mechan
ized br1gades may move into full forest squares via roads, when 
said roads are bombed suocessfully, or otherwise destroyed 
said brigades must disarm their tank or tracked transport ~respec
tively) to move out of the square, or to attack out of the 
square. Onoe armor or mech. infantry has disarmed in a full 
forest, non-road square, they may not re-arm their tank, or 
traoked transport until they have movedout of all full forest 
squares. 

Airborne Regiments are the only land milltary unlts whlch 
may travel in 0-5 Galaxies. Whlle ln C-5 Galaxles, they have 
zero battle faotor, d.o not consume 011 movement, and are 1 2/3 
things for carrying purposes. 

Only regular army may kl11 coolies on contact wlth the army 
unlti's zone of control. Small Arm Coolles may only kll1 00011es 
whlolr don' t or oan' t retreat during sald regular coo11.e· s move-

I . t. .~. t' ",. . ,-ment phase. "it, V{'\(I(;:: ,:,.., ,.; {<.,,\<:.,' 7",,>.( '. ,.iIs (/ ,".\. ~ !~, ,·.C" (\·l i ,'. '( f ('·"l·.ntd c""."I.\; '\ 

Regular army oan have food support from any frlend1y and/or i'.,J: ," 
neutral route. SAC's traoe food supply 11ke regular coo11es. ""~"""j ,\ 
Other than the limitatlons ment10ned above, SAC's are mill tary fn:. ,. . ·"L. ,I 
for all purposes: they may not travel 1n truoks, or 0-5 Ga1axles, ',-
they oonsume chemlcals for attacks on hostl1e mllitary. (They do 
not, however, consume 011 tor movement;) 

Regular military oomsumes 0.10 011 per BTA per transport and 
supply. Thls app11es to BTA oonsumed ln movement only, not ln .. , .. , 
armlng, nor to BTA cons,umed ,while belng oarrled ln oargo shlpsJ(~ ~t\.W) 
(or C~5 Galaxies, for Alrborne). 

SAC's and regular ml11tary may arm ln oargo shlps, but 
otherwise may not use arm1ng BTA for any purpose other than 
arming. Armlng BTA may overlap wlth other armlngs durlng a 
turn, the total BTA oonsumed bel~g the' BTA ot the greatest 
slng1e armlng. (1.~., '3 SAC armlng wlth a tranap. and suppl. 

:::h:rtU'l~~~ an In~~~n~~~:'t\r,e ~ah:r~:)-~)~~f[A 
Unless o~ise stated, dlsarming t~es ~.ro BTA, zero 

cost, and yields zero EDU. 
Fraotlonal unlts of ml11tary equipment may be created only 

by dlsarming lndlvidua1 unlts. ~!1litary eqUipment may Dot ~w-
be divided into 1/3 units prlor to lts first armlng, lmpl,.1ng Ilv/" .. ~: 

--tnnrtthe first armlngs ot dlvls1ona1 slze formations must 
take plaoe ln '8 slngle "ill"; "'iI'ractlona1 unlts

l 
when oreated, 

may be used to arm units ln the same ,ropo.rtlons as whole 
unlts are used. 

B. Land Combat: 

A land mll1tary unit has a zone of oontrol ln the square 
1t occupies and in the 6 squares adjacent to the squareg'!1t 
oocupies. Sald zones of control do not extend into squares 
or sub-squares lnto whioh the land m1l1tary unlt could not 
move beoause of terrain prohlbltions. 

Onoe a land mll1tary unlt enters a hostl1e zone ot oontrol, 
ltmust stop and engage 1n oombat. The player whose turn 1t is 
is always consldered the 'attacker' in suoh oombat. An attaoker 
must engage all hostlle land mi11tar,r unlts who are 1n the 
zones of control of hls land ml11tary unlts. All pleces 1n 
hostlle zones of control must engage or be engaged in oombat. 
The attaoker spllts up atta8ks as he wlshes, lnoluding dlvldlng 
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attacks against enemy stacks. 
To determ1ne attacks, the attack1ng player total the attaO'k: 

and defense strength of the respect1ve un1ts and reduces these 
to an odds ratio, always round1ng fract10nal odds in favor of 
the defender. A player may make as many attacks as he wishes, 
with the proh1b1t10n that no unit may attack or be attacked 
tWlce 1n a glven turn. The attacking player consults the Combat 
Results Table, and rolls a die to determine the outcome. Said 
d1e rotl must be w1tnessed, and it is customary for the defender 
to be among the witnesses. 

Retreats are determ1ned by the retreated player. Retreat 
routes may not enter or pass through host1le zones of control. 
Units whioh oannot retreat thelr full distance due to zone of 
control or terrain 11mitations are ellmlnated from play instead. 

Od4s of worse than 1-6 may not be used ln combat, and move
ment of m111tary which would result ln such attacks may not be 
made by the attaoking player. Odds of greater than 6-1 are 
automat1c elimination,_ for the defendlng unl t( s). Odds greater 
thans~1 w1th no possible retreat routes for the defender are 
also automatic elimination. An automatic eliminated unites) ,~ 
may be bypassed and igqored by units not involved in said ~~? J 

automatio elimination./· '\. . 
Staoking limitat10ns: . no more than :3 land mi11tary units 

may oocupy the same square at the end of a movement phase. (Bomb
lng may be used in battles on land--l battle factor per bomb or 
light bomb dropped. No more than :3 battle factor may be added 
in a single square in this manner. Navy may add to land battles .. 
also, adding 1 battle factor per :3 naval factor of ships 1n the 
same square as the defending unit. No more tha~ :3 battle factor 
may be added to a single battle 1n this manner~ 

Units whose retreat routes result in overstack1ngs with 
frlendly units may do so, but their defense strengths may not 
aA4 to the defense strengths of units already in the square, 
and they suffer adverse combat results that affect the units 
already 'in the square. Units retreated into overstackings may 
not use the tact that they have already _een attacked to prohibit 
attacks into that square--see Blitz Rule. 

Units 1nvolved -'7 at the attacker's option advance 1nto 
the position occupied by a detea~t.4,,\.,,~tender 1ftand only 11' the 
defender's position was dou»ledtana.the attack cleared sald 
position of all defend.r.~ The decision to advance must be 
made immediately after the attack, and betore the roll1ng of 
other attacks. 

Ranged art11lery 1n the attaok: Artillery haa a two square 
range, and theretore need not be adjacent to a unit to attaok it. 
This two square range may only be used in support of another 
unit's attaok, sa~d unlt being adjacent to the defending unit. 
When tiring two sq~res against anything but other artillery, 
exchanges and attacker eliminations and retreats do not affect 
the ranged artillery. 

Ranged artillery may not fire over mountains through wh1ch 
they could not move due to terrain retrictions. 

It 1s not possible to move directly f~o.a ·one enemy control
led equare to another • 

. / Hostile coolies in the same square: In a case where two 
ore~ore unfrlendly coolles occupy the same square, neither 

, , 
! 



coolle may mllltarily arm, and nelther slde controls any 
resources and factories, docks, etct present ln the square. 
However, if one side has a SAC in the same square h0st1le 
regular coolles, that side may arm, run factories, docks, etc. 

Coolies ln hostile SAC zones of control may produce 
resources and/or run factories. Coo11es may reproduce in host11e 
SAC zones of control. Coo11es may not enter host11e zones of 
control, and must leave them at bhe end of a movement paase. 
Coolies ln host11e SAC zones of control may no~ destroy factories, 
docks, etc. A SAC may not ,escort coolies'into'square containing 
hostile coolies. 

Coo11es in hostile regular mllitary zones of control die 
immediately unless the owner of said mll1tary declares himself 
to be frlendly to sald coolles.Such frlend11ness may be se1ec
tlve as to squares, but not as to \mltB wlthlni!squares. Frlend';' 
11ness to some of a country's possesslons does not lmply frlend
lleness to all af sald country's possesslons. 

It is possible for a pl.yer to be friendly to a country's 
'uni ts which are in turn hostile to him. 

The act of making an attack on a country, or of killing another 
country's coolies implies general hosti11ty to all possessions~of 
tha t country. " 

Combat between dlfferent player's adjacent units must take 
place unless both player's declare themselves to be friendly to 
each other, o" ..... <l (HL t:,$.S(:;I"~ct t\"~t:l~ <-"t..t·i;S c·...s;\eu'wi::,e, "o"te,<tJ 

Terraln effects on land combat: 
Land ml1itary in a square containing mountains has lts 

defense factor toub1ed. 
If a land military unit is in any square and 1s being attaCk

ed by land military units, all of which are 1n Single line river 
squares, that land military unlt has its defense factor doubled. 
The same shall be true for units attacklng from ooast-llne squares, 
or for any combination of unlts attac~ng from both r1ver and 
coast-line sqWir~s \~:f t~donl~"'i'f the coast-line unlts ,ha~e 
disembarked i~o"4:~-lel8as t,-8Cf:U.&Pe-' tmm"S"'cargo'ahtp,"" otherwis~
..thee. ooast-line units 87 serve for flanking purpo'ses funless, 
ot-course, the ,coast-llne unltsalso6Ccupta c'rlver'squal'l ) •. 

Flanklng: If a piece is attacked from more than one 
square, and if against Some of the attacklng squares lts defense 
factor is doubled, wh11e aga.inst others the defense factor is 
not doubled, it is not doubled against any of the atta.cking 
pieces. This applies to rivers, landings, and pillboxes. 

For purposes of land attacks, canals are treated as 
single line rivers. 

'For purposes of land attacks, a unit attacklng acrosa ~ 
a body of water on a bridge is considered to be crossing a '" 
single llne river. 

/ In a case where an automatlc bypass is obtained through the ~l? 
use of alr support, and the odds are subsequently reduced to ~.;." 
below those necessary for automatic elimlnation by successful 
action of scrambling fighters apinst the bombers or TAC. all 
units whlch have moved 19noring the existenoe of the 
automat1cal17;,~e11mlnated unit or of its zone of control are 
e11minated regardless of the outcome of the batt1e./ 

/ 

Opposed mllltary in. same square: 
Airports, docks, warehouses are unusable. 
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Any player wl th land' mlll tary In sald square may destroy any ~.c •.• ;" ~.j 
011, ohemioals, or bombs in the square. ~ .f 
Regular coolies, government and/or ambassador coolies may not ! 
be harmed wlthout consent of the owners of all land mllitary In 
the square. Regular coolies, etc. may undertake no action 
except the oonsumptlon of food without similar consent. 
Ships may scuttle; planes may crash If in the air, but no other 
action, besldes above, is permitted without slmllar consent. 

Landlngs: 
If the landing square ls unocoupled by hostlle ml11tary, 

mil:ltary may land. If the landing square is occupied by hostile 
ml1itary, landing units must clear the land.ing square of sud 
hostile units through attaoks. If this ls done, the units may 
land; lf hostile units remain ln the landlng square after the 
attack, landlng unlts are eliminated. . 

Units belng landed against 1n the above manner, have their 
defense factor doubled, unless flanked by other attacklng units. 

Units may not land in hostlle naval zones of control. 

Supply llnes need not be traced for oil burned for move
ment, or for ohemloals oonsumed In combat, for land and naval 
forces. 

Fortresses and FortifledLlnes: 
Fortresess (forts, superforts) and fortlfled lines (pl1l

boxes) are buIlt along the boundarles of squares. They defend 
agalnst any attack movlng aoross the boundary along which they 
are built. They must face in a specific direction--l.~., they do 
not defend against attack from both Sides, but, rather only 
defend agalnst the side in whloh they are stated to face (such 
statements must be made on the turn.l:of oonstruction. 

Attaoks are not affected 1f they move across the line in the 
direotlon that the llne faces--l,~., 'behind' the llne. 

Fortified lines double defense of the unlts behind them, un
less flanked. They triple the defense strength of units both 
'behind them and on mountains, unless flanked. 

Fortresses trlple the defense of unlts behlnd them and have 
three battle factor of their own lf manned by a coolle, four 
'battle factor if on a moutain. Fortresses may also be flanked, 
and. have no defense bonuses or inherent defense faotor when 
flanked. 

Zones of control do not extend through fortresses or 
fortlfled l1nes. 

Fortresses and fortlfled lines may not be destroyed unless 
vacant/or manned bY' a friendl7 coo11e.; 

Terrain defense bo~~ __ 'are not cumulatlve, 
alone no effect better than doubllng of defense 
posslble. Wlth fortresses and fortified lines, 
better than triplIng is possible. 

c. Naval Rules: 

Naval surface attack/defense: 
.Aircraft carrier, cruiser: 1 
Battleship: j 

and wlth them 
factor ls 
noeffact 

L,' ~;{ 
I:! ~\ '01 

Naval Gun: :3 in adlJacent square, 6 1n same square 
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Cargo shlps, barges, yachts, luxury llners, sallboats, rubber 
llte :tafts, or mllltaryshlps wlth 0 battle factor ~ue to 
damage: see sP!9~aJ. Ata,~e .. s .. _~ .g z:ul-'~l:-A A";'.J' I ··11-1 {-.<c·j(n" Plrate shlps: ~0ii,?<}e~r1(t./$,/0(it;cg0( IHlllp" 1:- /72vil lo6 «. 
Submarlne: 0 attaok, 1 defense when submerged, defends as 
cargo shlp when surtaced. 
011 tanker, flshlng shlp: slnks ln hostlle naval zones of 
control 

Zones of Control: 
All shlps wlth naval battle factor have naval zones of 

control. 
When a shlp enters a hostlle naval zone of control (!.~., 

adjacent or same square), lt must elther stop, or advanoe lnto 
the square contalnlg the hostlle shlp(s) and attaok. If 
sald shlp began lts movement phase ln the same square as a hostlle 
shlp, lt must elther stay and attack, or lmmedlate17 leave. 

A submarlne does not have a naval zone of oontrol, unless 
lt ls both surfaced and carrylng torpedoes, ln wht6b case lt 
has a zone of control 1n lts own square only. Submerged 
submarlnes may ignore naval zones of control. 

Naval zones of oontrol do not extend lnto docks. 

Naval Guns: 
Naval guns may roll a separa~\attack on each hostlle 

shlp enterlng any adjaoent square~attacklng each shlp as if lt 
were the only shlp ln the square--!.~., three battleshlps sall1ng 
adjacent to a naval gun would ~$ch be attaoked at odds of 1-1, 
not at 1-3. Shlps surviv1ng thls combat may proceed lnto the 
next square, where they are agaln attacked by the naval gun wlth 
lts 'same square' attack factor--!.~., 6--con4uctlng attacks as 
before, attaoking each sh1p lndividually. Survivlng shlps 

...,., .... , then attack the naval gm1~ Sh1ps -bleb wls11 to 410 eft8ltge
~ •••• 1 8Yft m118:1; lea.o 'he ... " the" oamo, thO) w:a.Y dot
b"s.s a " .... 1 8'm _1511 1_ 'iii ie8tlo~e4, liar may the, mOTe
trOll elll a.val gun !%(Jflta'ulled .q .... !O bid another WIleSS it ls=*'o 
dNI-angage as above, 01" to 40 combat w1'a 'fte _.ar !'1ft. 

When attacking, naval guns do not suffer adverse combat 
results. 

Slngapere Bule: 
land. 

Naval guns have zero defense fac*,or agalnst 

A naval gun must be lnstalled before lt may operate--
see INSTALLATION on EDU sheets. Installatlon oocurs over the 
end of a turn, and is done b7 a ooolle wlth a cmx, uslng a 
build1ng mater1al. Naval guns may not operate untll lnstallatlon 
is compl.ete, nor may they operate unless manned by a coolle, . 
who may do noth1ng else over the end of the manning turns. 
NavalJguns may be deil~stalled. a,sl If., t~e1. were factorles. belng 
scrapped 0rlcot·oU::lahJt'!~\ 'OOt:'\e:v-~-t;p~~\.'1 \ ' . j -n.. 
·f-I\-Nav--s16t.un MD.yj\<:i4RR i!>. ~L-~ s\.-ury:, eflW- Ct'ClJ ~~:L:':;> <' I ",--ey .'\1\4( 

Aircraft Carrlers: lAO, shoci\. ~CY()C;:5) MOL-\.h,t~\t\s. 
Only flghters and taotlcal alrcraft (TAC) may use carriers 

as alrports. Carr1ers have a C$p8c1ty for 6 alr units. Fighters 
are 1 alr unlt each; TAC are 1,. Additlonally, carrlers may 
store 4 light bombs 1n addltlon ~o the llght bombs the TAC 
may be carrylng. 
·t 

/ 
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t'IIZA-T't.-"'=>t\-\.P = I, cAR~O stll" + uJU'> \'"". k'fU'll 
TO /'tNvl. 0 tv Tft£...- T P1rate Sh1ps: 

At the end of 1ts turn, a plrate sh1p may do one of the 
follow1ng: 

a). Rald a cargo sh1p. A ra1ded oargo shlp may, at the 
opt10n of the owner, elther souttle or allow the p1rate shlp 
to steal 1ts oargo. (Coo11es may not be stolen, nor may they 
lnhlb1t theft. Land m1l1tary aboard the ship does, however, 
stop the p1rate sh1p from raid1ng. 

b). Shoot at the oargo shlp. A d1e is rolled by the 
pirate ship owner (witnessed). Roll of 1 or 2 and the oargo 
ship 1s sunk. Roll of a 3 and 1ts oargo 1s destroyed. Roll of 
4, 5 or 6 and th~re is no effeot. 

Submar1nes: 
Submarines consume BTA as l1sted 'n nIl. Movement and Supply, 

A. Sell-mob1le Objects·, p. 8. They oonsume 0 BTA to submerge, 
6 BTA to surfaoe. 

If a submar1ne submerges during a turn, 1t must surf,ace 
during the follow1ng turn. A submarine may nob dlve 1n the same 
turn that i' surfaoes. A submarine may not fire torpedoes after 
surfacing in the turn 1n wh10h 1 t surfaoes. ,) \;\ 

A submerged submar1ne may only be attacked by oru1sers, 
and may not be bombed. / 

A submarine may not submerge, nor travel submerged 1n a 
single line river or oanal. 

Wben a submarine ls at.taoked by navy, results adverse to 
the attackers are ignored. 

The oony,oy 'rule ~fects submarines only to the e%t:ent that 
the oonvoy1ng force ,. compr1set:. ~ c%'u1sers. \. 

A submarine has no naval attack factor. It may oarry ~3 
torpedoes, and may f1re one dur1ng a turn, at the end of its 
movement pll8se. Torpedoes are fired against sh1ps 1n the same 
square as the submarine. One torpedoe has t~e effeot of 1 naval 
battle fac*or. Submarines may fire torpedoes whether they are 
submerged or surfaced, ignoring oombat results adverse to them
selves. Mutiple torpedoe attacks unsupp~rted by surface vessels 
are .-.r.~...,::sapa1'&teIYll {:::! i}, . '. . 

Resolving oombat: 
Naval battles must be broken down such that lnany disorete 

attack one ship attacks or ls~tacked by any comb1nation of sh1ps. 
All defenders must be engaged . t least odds of 1-3. All sh1ps 
1n the same square as host11e na must attack. 

Results: 
Roll: 1-3 1-2 1-1 2-1 3-1 4-1 5-1 
1 A,s A s A s Ah Ah A 1 Dh key: 
2 A s A s A h A 1 m1ss D h D h A: attacker 
3 A s Ah m1ss m1ss D h D h D s D: defender 
4 A h A h m1ss D h Dh D s D s s: loses 3 steps 

~ A h m1ss D h D h D s D s D s h: loses 2 steps 
D 1 D h D s D s D s D:,lS D s 1: loses t step 

~dds are attaoker-defender 
fract10ns ~ounded 1n favor of defender 
odds worse than 1-3 11lepl 
odds of 6-1 or better are automatio elim1nation 

, .,-' ------ --,.;,..- -~'--.. ---..... - ....... ~-.-u.."""J _ ----~ .. ,-- ~.--~- --
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Land attacking navy: 
Each full un1t of heavy arms (3 brigades' worth) acts as 

one bomb. Bombarding land un1ts may not be engaged 1n land 
battles at the t1me. Bombard1ng and bombarded un1ts must be 1n 
the same square. No more than 3 battle factor may be contr1buted 
in th1s way to naval battles 1n progress. Unstlpported attacks 
are rolled on the bomb1ng table; "*" means 1/3 heavy arms un1t is 
destroyed. 

E. A1r Combat: 

Results tables: 

Bomber-fighter (defender-attacker) 
Roll 2-1 1-1 
1 both Bellm Bellm 
2 1 B elldm~,' B e11m 
3 Exch 1 for 1 B aborts 
4 F aborts B e11m* 
5F e11m F aborts 
6 F e11m F e11m 

*bomber may drop bomb 

F1ghter-fighter (attacker-defender) 
Roll 2-1 1-1 
1 Exch 1 for 1 Exch 
2 A e11m A e11m 
3 D elim D elim 
4 D ellm A e11m 
5 D e11m D ellm 
6 D e11m Exch 

1-2 
B elim 
B elim 
Exch 1 for 1 
B elim 
B e11m* 
B e11m 

1-2 
A e11m 
A e11m 
A e11m 
A e11m 
D elim 
Exch 1 for 1 

odds of 3-1 or greater are automat1c e11m1nation 
odss of 1-3 or worse are not allowed 

.. 

A1r combat takes place w1thln a square. All defending 
f1ghters must be engaged at 1-2 or better, 1n order to attack 
a cargo plane or bomber~s) defended by sa1d f1ghters. 

Dur1ng a g1¥en turn, a player may fly a bomber(s) aga1nst 
a stated target, escort1ng sald by a stated number of f1ghters 
(1n order to ant1c1pate and defend aga1nst scramb11ng a1rcraft), 
and may afterwards return surv1v1ng planes to fr1endly a1rports 
w1th1n the 1im1ts of BTA restr1ct10ns. A player may escort cargo 
planes in a l1ke manner. 

Dur1ng any g1ven turn, a player mlght also attack any camso 
:plane w1 th1n~t"-reach whlch 1s \n the a1r :-over the end of a turn. 

Scramb11ng: 
Any player may scramble aga1nst any m111tary planes attack-

1ng hls possess1ons,.w1 thout not1ce. All other cases need scramble 
not1ces. Scramble not1ces against planes attempting to land 1n 
clt1es must be speclflc, as, ~o the locat10n of the city. Scramble 

''''''~ not1ces agalnst m111t~~rc~t must be spec1f1c as to unit 
defended, owner of unit, and durat10n of protect10n. 

Scramb11ng a1rcraft fly one square less than the al"craft 
theyare scramb11ng aga1nst. Scramb11ng consumes no 011. Scramb1-
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ing aircraft need not have been inactive during the game turn 
in which they scramble, ~.~., scrambling requires no BTA. 

An aircraft carrier s planes may scramble to defend against 
attacks launched from other carriers in the same square. 

The distance scrambling aircraft may fly is not affected by 
non-flight movement of the plane being scrambled agalnst. 

As a general rule, the d1stance flown by a player belng 
scrambled against 1s determ1ned by the entire len~th of flight 
ln a g1ven turn, regardless of lntermedlate stops. However, 
there ls an exceptlon to th1s rule: ~.&., Player X fIles from 
po1nt A to po1nt B, then back to po1nt A. In this case, Player 
Y, who has a scramble notlce up against polnt A, may only 
cons1d,er the BTA from B to A for scrambllng purposes, and not 
the entlre BTA from A to B to A. 

One fighter may not scramble agalnst more than one square 
at once. 

If a cargo plane, C-,5 Galaxy, hot air balloon, passenger 
liner or spruce goose is attacked (by planes whlch have penetrated 
its escort,lf any), the results are as follows: 

1 fighter vs. one non-combat air unlt: rolli, 2. 3, 4, 5-
non ... combat a1r unit is destroyed; roll 6, no effect. 

More than 1 fighter vs. 1 non-combat air unit: said unit 
destroyed. 

A lesser number of fighters attacking a greater number of 
non-combat air units, without designating ind1v1dual planes as 
targets: no effect. 

A f1ghter may- not engage in more than one battle dur1ng 
one player turn. 

Combat Air Patrol (CAP): 
OVer the end of a turn, a player may ass1gn f1ghters and/or 

TAC to CAP m1ss1ons. CAP consists of fly1ng f1ghters or TAC to 
a spec1fic square and leaving them there ( in the air) over the 
end of a turn. Planes fly1ng CAP act as scrambling aircraft 
against any planes attempt1ng to bombun1ts w1th1n that square 
or violate posted scramble notices !2£ ~ sgnare onll. Plane 
fly-1ng CAP must be with1n 12 squares of a friendly alr base. 
(Elimination of the friendly alr base used for CAP, elther through 
destruction or capture by hostile forces, does not negate the 
CAP missi.on for that turn~) , 

CAP planes, on the ownlng player's ne~t turn, must return to 
an airba$e before taking any other action. Airplanes on CAP may 
take no ~ther action during the turn in which they are placed on 
CAP~-th.' may not be used in scrambllng a8alnst squares other than 
the one t:hey are patrolllng. 

CAP may only take place over an ~b3ect which is on the Bomb-
ing TablEl's. t,()\'\;\. f::.!;..~"" t~\".'hi\:' (~~kt.(,\ 

T'AC A {l t ...,... I'!. ~-b ~ ~,.'I t (. i>' . . on C P may no --Be carra_ bombs~. '\;... .~<;, 'V\N~'''' \ \",' "0: ';) ";, t, ( 

011 must be consumed for CAP aircraft on the both the turn 
1n goes out on CAP, and on the turn it returns f~m it. 

One may not scramble to defend aircraft on CAP. 

Tac~ical Aircraft (TAC): 
Tac~lcal Aircraft may serve as either fighters or bombers. 

Wben se~ing as fighters, they carry no bombs and function as 
t a figh~er. When serving as a bomber, they carry only light 
bombs, wbieh generally function as i a regular bomb (exp.-
light bo~bs serve as one battle factor in suppo~t of land or 
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naval oombat). When serving as a bomber, they defend as * a bomber-
!.~., one fighter may attaok one TAO at 2-1. 

A TAO may eleot to jetison its bomb in mid mission and serve 
instead as a fighter. 

In bombing ships, '''':S~~ll!E1l'}EMi;g!!!!!!!tp light 
bombs funotion as regular bombs. ' 

AOk-Aok: 
Aok-Aok fires onoe per eligible plane per eligible square. 

It attaoks planes 1n ad3aoent squares only when sald planes are 
maklng bombing runs in that square, and then attacks only at low 
Intenslty. Bomblng planes In the same square are attaoked at 
high intenslty, whl1e planes merely flylng (escort or otherwise) 
In the same square are attaoked at low intensity. 

High 
1 
2 

4 
g 

Results: 
Intensity 
no effeot'i 
no effeot 
defender elim 
defender elim 
defender e11m 
defender aborts 

Against Non-Combat A1r 

1 
2 
3 
4 

~ 

1n adjaoet square): 
e11m 
e11m 
ellm 
e11m 
ellm 
no effeot 

Low Intensity 
no effeot 
no' effeot 
no effeot 
defender ellm 
defender elim 
defender aborts 

Unlts (flying in same square, or landing 

Aok-Aok must be 1nstalled to operate--see INSTALLATION on 
Eoon. sheets. It must be manned by a coo11e, who may do noth1ng 
else over the end of a turn. Ack-Ack may be de-1nstalled as 1f 
it were a faotory. 

For purposes of Aok-Aok f1re, d1fferent sub-squares wi thin[~: 
a single square are considered to be the same square. 

F. Bombing: 

!n ~efteral, ~ bomber may drop one bomb durning its turn 
against any objeot on the bombing tables~(provided that the 
bombed player bas not suooessfully scrambled against the bomber.) 
In most oases light bombs serve as 1 a bomb--!.~., 2 are required 
for any effeot (see TAO for exceptions). 

If the bomber gets through the f1ghter oover, if any, the 
bomb is dropped, the bombing tables are oonsulted, a die is rolled, 
and then the bombing results table is eonsulted and 1ts effects 
applied. 

Multiple bombing a.ttacks on a single unit are not oumulative. 
fhey are rolled seperately and only the most severe result (w1th 

, . --..'--- respect to the defender'~ is applied. However, the "*" effeot on 
the:! results table may apply to more than one bomber. 

A pertially completed item (!..s.., faotory, eto,,) may be 
bombed as if it were completed. 

,;(" ~--:>'"'~ (.) !,~. \ '(I': { . , .. ~ ,'\ ~ ,', . 
I .; '. ~.~ f -> ,.;:;, '. 
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The cargo of self-mobile units may not be bombed separately 
from the self-mobile unit itself. 

If a ooolle in a square eontaining other ooolies is successfully 
bombed, the other coolies may not take over the bombed coolie,,~s 
task until 'the owning player's next )urn. 

When a unlt is forced to retreat from bombing results, it 
must retreat two squares. If it oannot do so, due to hostile 
zones of control or terrain restrictions, it t~ eliminated instead. 

Exoept for mountain roads, mountains and fo~ests add 1 to 
an objeot's defense faotor. 

Pillboxes and forts are bombed sepreately f~om their garrisons, 
and add 1 or 2, respeotively to the defense factor of the garri
sons when the garrisons are bombed. Mountains and forests do 
not increase the bombing defense factor of the pillbox, fort, or 
garrison. 

The oonvoy rule applies to air attack also. Eaoh of the 
escorting naval ships must be bombed before the ,escorted ship 
may be bombed. 

When bombing a squre containtng hostile military containing 
at least 2 units of heavy arms, each military unit must be bombed 
be fore amy-thing else is bombed. This does not apply to military 
in a warehouse. 

Subsquares connected by a bridge or mountain road are st~ll 
oonsidered subsqures for determin1ng bomb1ng defense faotors. 

Natural docks may not be bombed; ships in natural docks must 
be bombed individually. Ships in man-made dooks may not be bomb
ed; rather, the dock must be bombed. 

Bombing Table: 

Item: 

Aok-Aok 
.Airborne Regt. 

Airport 

Airworks 
Aluminum Ref. 
Armoured Brigade 

Artillery Brigade 

:Battleship 

Bridge 
Building Matertals Factory 
Cargo Ship or Barge 
Cargo Shipyard 
Carrier 
Construction Brigade 

Construction Machine Fac. 
Coolie A , 

-- ... ~".,....,..,.~-__ __..:...J/I 
Distillery 

Defense 
Factor: 

6 
5 

6 

4 
3 
7 

7 

6 

2 
:3 
:3 
4 
5 
6 

:3 
:3 
2 

Severe Light 
Damase 'S l )2amage (L) 

destroyed damaled** 
retreat and retreat 
destroy Air 
Trans. Unit 
destroyed, i 1/:3. of contnets 
of contents lost 
lost 
destroyed damaged** 
destroyed destroyed 
retreat, retreat 
dest. Tank 
retreat, dest. retreat 
HAU 
:3 steps one step damage 
damage 
destroyed destro;yed 
destroyed damaged** 
sunk lose cargo 
destroyed damaged** 
sunk 1 step damage 
retreat, retreat, dest. 
dest. HAU cmx 
and omx 
destroyed damaged** 
retreat ret.eat 
destroyed damaged** 
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Item: 

Dock (Mwll -/1it.fe ONi_y) 

Electronics Factory 
Fort 
Heavy Arms Works 
Heavy Machine Factory 
Heavy Transport Works 
Infantry Brigade 

L1ght Metal Works 
Light Transport Works 
Luxury, Amusement, or 

Consumer Goods FacIO 
Luxury L1ner 
Mounta1n Road 

Naval Gun 
Naval Shipyard 
Oil Tanker or fish1ng 

ship 
P1llbox 
P1peline 
P1rate ship 
Plast1cs Factory 
Power L1ne 
Power Station 
Recon .. Un1t 

Reg1ment 
Road or Railroad 
Small Arm Coolie 
Small Arms Works 
Soap Factory 
Steel M1l1 
Submarine (surfaced) 
Tool & Die Works 
WarehQuae 

Yacht 
De-e.t"rnye.r 
Cru1ser 

; . 

Bombing Resul t.s 
Roll: 

1 
2 
3 
4 
g 

1 2 
Ne Ne 
S 8 
8 S 
S 8 
S 8 
L 'L 

Table: 
Defense 
:3 4 
Ne Ne* 
Ne"~ Ne 
S, S 
S S 
8 L 
L L 

Defense Severe 
Factor: Damage (8): 

6 

2 
7 
4 
3 
4 
6 

2 
4 

2 
3 
3 

6 
4 

1 
6 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
5 

5 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

1 
:3 
4 

Factor: 
5 6 
Ne* Ne* 
Ne Ne* 
Ne Ne 
8 S 
L L 
L* L 

destroyed, t of 
contents losl? 
destroyed 
dsmaged** 
destroyed 
destroyed 
destroyed 
retreat, dest. 
HAU 
destroyed 
destroyed 

destroyed 
sunk 
destroyed 

3 steps damage 
destroyed 

sunk 
destroyed 
destroyed 
sunk 
destroyed 
destroyed 
destroyed 
retreat, dest. 
Tracked Transp. 
retreat 
destroyed 
retreat 
destroyed 
destroyed 
4estroyed 
destroyed 
destroyed 
destroyed, i 
contents lost 
sunk 
_ 'SU.r\, \::... 

sunk 

7 
Ne* 
Ne* 
Ne 
Ne 
8 
L* 

8 
Ne* 
Ne* 
Ne* 
Ne 
L 
L 

9 
Ne* 
Ne* 
Ne* 
Ne 
Ne 
L* 
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Light 
Damage ( L) : 

1/3 of contents 
lost 
damaged** 
dSllElged** 
damaged** 
damaged** 
damaged** 
retreat 

damaged** 
damaged** 

damaged** 
sunk 
repa1r road 
portion 

1 step damage 
damaged** 

sunk 
damaged** 
destroyed 
lose cargo 
damaged** 
destroyed 
destroyed 
retreat 

retreat 
destroyed 
retreat 
damaged** 
destroyed 
destroyed 
no effect 
damaged** 
1/3 contents 
lost 
sunk 
'&UJ\.!.<:.. 

~) y st.r~ da~lge 

* bomber eliminated:: if attacking brigade, battleshCilp, cruiser, 
carrier, or tort (d~e. not apply to ship with no naval battle fact
or remaining due to daaage). 
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**Damages to non-mobile land pieces: repair over the end 
of a turn with 1 BM, 1 coolie, 1 cmx, yielding $1, 1 EDU. 

G. General M1l1tary Rule: 

A battle consists of one offensive roll of the die in land 
or sea oombat (1nclud1ng mixed battles), or the automatic elimi
nation of a unit by land and/or naval forces. 

In all cases of all types of combat, attacks and attacking 
and defending units involved in said attacks are specified before 
any attacks are resolved. 
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Page Thirty-One 

VII. THE PIRATE 

The pirate has a super-cargo ship. The super-cargo ship consgmes 
3/4 BTA per water square and has infinite carrying capacity. The 
super-cargo ship and anything in it are invisible, with the exceptions 
noted below. 

The super-cargo ship becomes visible when beached. Possessions of 
the pirate are visible when on land. Things bought by the pirate (e.g. 
airplanes, cargo ships) are not invisible except when stored in the 
super-cargo ship. 

(1) The super-cargo ship becomes visible when it is on a coast or 
river square containing a coolie or any other self-mobile piece; , 

(2) It is seen by ships and airplanes in or over the same square;~ 
(3) The pirate must announce his ship's presence if it saile 

through a square containing plane(s) in the air or ship(s) at sea. 
(Note: he must in this case also announ~e which square he sailed from 
and which square he sailed into.) 

I Th-e--9ttjDer-cs1'!IJO'ship···m.y' not 'ent'erhcstiIe" naviir'z'cln'e's""of"'co1'tt'fi5l:: 
-L't-·i-s-... t-t·eeked-&&· .. ·if- .. !l·t 'wew.e,a,'f!tG~me.1--~"!rhip 1 

The pirate starts at the end of turnJJ. He has a super-cargo ship, 
a super-small armed coolie, 10 food, a government coolie, a regUla. 
coolie, and 10 confidence. 

Position of the pirate is known by God. 

When the pirate is sighted, his location is revealed only to the 
sighting player. 

The pirate's super-small armed coolie: may carry two items and may 
remove items from a square that contains hostile coolies without waiting 
for the hosti~e coolies to die. In all other respects, the super-SAC 
is identical to a regular SAC. 

~\ l\ -"" ""~V' -\-tt(U... ~o~" '6~J t~ ~'-f ..e...-tuMl.'.-I'""<>-1M, 
oA Go.\ r'Z-SfL<..I;) r,,'·tc U lJ I 

5~~~" -.,,\.-0:(" ~ \:\..c..().. ~j.l\""'" ~ ~kf" 

~~~ ~Ut- "h 'b~\O.... 'ScU'V\.;e "Set LL~Y'-e .. 

,F.;:"/: 

'I 

)/~".'-?"' 

t]) {,I,a, 

o 
1 
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Sea serpent rules: 

No more than three sea serpents are generated in anyone ocean. 

(However, they may move into other oceans.) 

Sea serpents~ove at random. A die is rolled to determine direction 

of movement--same table as wind table for sailboats. Two dice are rolled 

to determine distance. If sea ser,~nt's modicated movement is impossible 
~ 

because of blocking terrain, it moves as far as possible, and then a new 

direction is determined for remaining movement. Sea serpent movement 

occurs during orbital phaser turn. Note: sea serpents may not move up 

single line rivers or canals. 

In the turn on which a sea serpent is generated, it is under water 

in the square in which it was generated. While underwater, sea serpents 

are attacked in accordance with the rules for attacking underwater 

submarines, with one exception: adverse rolls do affect~the attacker. 

On the next turn, the·sea serpent moves underwater. It attacks any 

submerged submarines in its path, and at the end of its turn it surfaces. 

A surfaced sea serpeht behaves as a cruiser for all military pruposes. 

In its next turn it ~oves on the surface, attacking all surfaced 
.... 

ships in its path, and at the en. of the turn it submerges. 

It then moves underwater for a turn, and then goes to sleep. 

Note: sleepi~ sea serpents are too deep to be d~aged by attacks. 

The consumption of chemicals for military purposes on the same square or 

sub-square as the sea serpent awakens the serpent, who will then repeat 

the above sequence. 



Sea serpent rules, continued 

Note : Gratuitous bombing of squares containing sea serpents may,. 

awaken Godzilla, who might mistake you for Tokyo. 

Note: attack rolls for sea serpents do not stop their movement. 
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$-EDU PAGE NOTATIONS: 

~'( denotes 
:j: denotes 
t denotes 
§ denotes 

a basic economic factory or product. 
a military factory or product. 
a factory which produces consumer goods 
a consumer good (whoopie) with storable 

(whoopies). ,,"0 
EDU. 71 J i 

d\ c.~ C: 

ADDENDA: o~ 
( ) ( l;l "I 

~-.\ ... 

§Rubber life raft $-1 EDU-6 Built in a CSY from 1 Rr • 



THINGS BUILT IN FACTORIES: 

Name Resources $ - EDU F ac to ry 

2 AA Guns St, X 1 - 7 HAW 

Air Transport Unit Rr, X 1 - 5 LTW 

Aluminum Bx 0 - 0 ARF 

Barge /)., Fe 1 - 6 CSY or NSY 

Battleship S t , 0, X 3 - 13 NSY (3 turns) 

Bomber AI, Cu ,. Rr, 0 1 - 8 AW 

4 Bombs X 1 - 4 SAW 

2 BM 3A- 1 - 8 BMF 

Cargo plane AI, Cu, Rr 1 - 8 AW 

Cargo ship Fe, C, X 1 - 8 CSY or NSY 

Carrier S t , 0, X 3 - 13 NSY (3 turns) 

C-5 Galaxy 2 AI, 2 Cu, 2 Rr, 2 0 2 - 19 AW (2 turns) 

Construction Machine St 1 - 6 CMXF 

2 Cruisers S t , 0, X 2 - 11 NSY (2 turns) 

4 Destroyers St, 0, X 2 - 11 NSY (2 turns) 
Drop Tanks AI, 0 1 - 5 AW 

2 Fighters AI, Cu, Rr, 0 1 - 8 AW 

2 Fishing Ships Fe, C, X 1 - 8 CSY or NSY 

Fresh Water salt water 1 - 1 Distillery 

Heavy Arms Unit St, X 1 - 7 HAW 

Heavy Machine St 1 - 6 HMXF 

6 Light Bombs X 1 - 4 SAW 

Locomotive St, X 1 - 8 HTW 

Naval Gun St, X 1 - 7 HAW 

3 Oil Tankers Fe, C, Cu, X 1 - 10 CSY or NSY 

Pirate Ship Fe, C, X, SAU 2 - 11 CSY or NSY 

2 Rolling Stock St or 2 Fe 1 - 6 HTW 

Small Arms Unit St, X 1 - 7 SAW 

Steel Fe, C (0 r cmx,hmx,t&d) 0 - 0 SM 

2 Submarines St, 0, Cu 2 - 11 NSY (2 turns) 

3 TAC 2 AI, 2 Cu, 2 Rr, 2 0 2 - 16 AW (2 turns) 

Tank 2 St, 0, X 1 - 11 HTW 

Tool & Die St 1 - 6 TDW 

4 Torpedoes X 1 - 4 SAW 

Tracked Transport Rr. X 1 - 5 LTW 

Transport and Supply 2 0, Rr, food 1 - 7 LTW 

Truck St, Rr 1 - 8 LTW 
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Rules Change Petition Date Posted: September , 1978 
:1 

. , . and God said, "Let there be: 

$ailplantS 
Sailplanes are built in an Air Works from \lI,Tood Products & 

Light Metal Products, with 1 cost, 10 EDU. They are (of 

course) a consumer good. 

To use the EDU, one must fly the sailplane. 

Sailplanes may carry one ambassador coolie or one government 

coolie. 

They may not take off on their own power, but must be towed 

into the air by a cargo plane, a C-S Galaxy, a passenger 

airliner, or a Spruce Goose, and released in the same square 

as the airport from which they take off. They move the same 

way as Sailboats, but use ~ the BTA/border. They may land in 
any plain square or in an airport. They may NOT land in a 

city or forest square, without an airport. Also, they may 

NOT cross mountains • 

... and God said, "Oll.~b:i.t's in bad taste,qto sinr; avainstb 

\vhoopies ~ .. " 

Also it is in bad taste to sign against whoopies. 

\vE LOVE IT 
': .'9 

" I 

WE ARE INDECISIVE 

L 

, 2. 

3. 

WE NEVER DID HAVE TASTE & ARE A GOOD CASE FOR RETROACTIVE BIRTH CONTROL 
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The Basic, Partial, Incomplete Rules to Empire, pg. 25 
part VI, section C, paragraph 6 currently states: 

Naval guns may roll a separate attack on each hostile ship entering 
any adjacent square, ... 

This would mean our noble M. Terry Roddy would not get to shoot at 
Nisbet's cruiser which is currently lurking in a square adjacent 
to his Naval Gun installation, because M. Nisbet's cruiser would 
never have to 'enter' the square. Because this would be perverse 
and a great annoyment unto the sight of the Lord, be it resolved 
that .the above text be changed to read: 

Naval guns may roll a separate attack on each hostile 
ship entering any adjacent square and on any ship remaining 
in its square or in an adjacent square at the end of their 
movement phase, ... 

Quorum I hate it. 
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-P~O"PO~Eb~ That-the p\rat-e be.. returned TO 
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RULES CLARIFICATION PETITIONS: 

The Basic, Partial, Incomplete Rules to Empire, pg. 20 
part VI, section A currently states: • 

1 Small Arm Coolie = 1 coolie + 1 SAU 
Battle factor = 1.' Not regular army. Consumes 12 BTA to arm 
on the turn it arms, plus 1 Cost. 

· .. 1 Recon. Unit / = 1 Infantry Regiment ... 1 Tracked Transport 
Battle factor = 1. Regular "army. 6 BTA to arm during a turn ... 

· .. 1 Art illery Brigade = 1 Infantry Regiment i- 1 Heavy Arms Unit 
Attack factor .' 4; defense factor = 1. 6 BTA to arm during a 
turn. Regular army. 

· .. 1 Airborne Regiment = 1 Infantry Regiment +- 1 Air Transport Unit 
Battle factor = 1. Regular army. 6 BTA to arm during a turn ... 

1 Construction Brigade = 1 Infantry Brigade + 1 Construction 
Machine 

Battle factor = 2. Regular army. 12 BTA to arm during a ,turn; 
12 BTA to disarm during a turn ... 

To conform to the unwritten rules now i,n use, be it resolved 
that the underlined sections of the above t~xt shall respectively 
read as follows: 

SAC) Each coolie consumes 12 BTA to arm 

RECON. UNIT) Each Infantry Regiment consumes 6 BTA to arm 

ARTY. BRGD.) Each Infantr es 6 BTA to arm 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~= 

AIRBRN. REG.) =E~a~c~h~I~n=f~a=n~t~r~~~~~~~~F=~~~-=B~T~A~t~o~a~r~m 

CNSTRCTN. BRGD.) Each Infantr onsumes 12 BTA to arm ... 
Each de consumes 12 BTA to disarm 

o GOD, YES LET'S PASS IT QUICK! QUORUM. nah 
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